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MUCH TOO MUCH Mlisa Alma Cone left Sunday for
K ngsland to teach
· ..(Coffee County Progress
Douglas Ga) M s W A Bo yen has as he guest
M ss Ag es Be r e of Jacksonv lie
Fla
Mrs M ton Dexter of Augusta s
v s t ng her n other MIa S J Proc
tor
Too man) I gh vays too many cars
Too ..I"any people beh nd the bars
Too much pove ty too nuch wealth
Too man) people n II health
Too much pol t cs too much booze
Too many year ng h gh heeled shoes
Too many spend ng the r dough on
gas
Too much tak ng of Europe s sass
Too many I v ng beyond the r means
Too many bUYIng canned corn and
beans
Too many sow ng the r crop of w ld
oats
Too many cand dates after votes
Too many h r ng the r vash ng done
Too many play ng br dge for fun
Too many looking to Uncle Sam­
Too many people vho don t g ve a
damn
Too many poets too much prose
Too many g rls v thout underclothes
Too many buy ng good on t me
Too many people don t save a d me
Too much ball too much play
Too many poht cans on b g pay
Too many taxes too much spent-­
Too many folks spend every cent
Too much fun too much ease
Too many r ps n my B V D s
Too much refor n too n ch la v­
It 8 the darndest mess you ever saw
· .. · ..
Cone of Savan
n the c ty Satur
M ss Helen 011 ff left
"Wadley whet e she w II
year
· .. • ••
Mr and Mrs Dan Burney of
SWB nsboro were v s tors n the c ty
Sunday
Mr and Mrs Ed Mark valter left
Tuesday for Atlanta to spend a few
days
• • 0
Mr and Mrs V rg I Donaldson and
B V Page v s ted relat ves n Lyons
Sunday
o 0 •
• • 0
M ss Evelyn Mathews and Charlie
Joe Mathews spent several days last
week n Atlanta
o 0 0
Mr and Mrs Randolph Cooper
Ogeechee vere bus ness VIS tors
the c ty Saturday
· ..
of Mr and Mrs Lann e S mmons
n were bus ness VIS tors In Savannah
Monday
o ••
Master B lIy Parker of Savannah M ss Ruth Dabney left Fr day for
s v s t ng h s grandparents Mr and Dubl n where she Will teach aga n
:ro, s B W Ru�t � • th s year 0 0 0
M ss Mary Margaret BI tch
last veek for Jefferson where
Will teach
o • 0
Mrs Edgar Do man of A ner cus
was the week end guest of Mrs Al
fred Dorman
M ss Theod s a Donaldson
Sunday fo Albany to v s t hel
Mrs Str pi ng
o • 0
Miss L la BI tch or II leave F day
for tl e Un ve s ty of Maryland to
teach after spend ng the aummer at
home
Barney Ave tt and Dan L ngo
spent several days dUI ng the week
n Atlanta on bus ness
· ..
Mlrs Hoy Taylor and son Hoy Jr
of M lledgev I e vele guests Satu
day of fr ends n the c ty
• 0 •
Edward Parker and Ed Blount of
Waynesbolo were guests durmg the
week of Bobby McLemore
· ..
· ..
Mrs Leste Sm th of Fayettev lie
N Carr ved Sunday for a v SIt to
her parents Mr and Mrs J A Ad
d son
Mrs J L Mathe vs and daughter.s
M sses M.\lry and Fronces were v SIt
ors n Savannah Saturday
· ..
Mrs Joseph ne Ha t had as her
guest several days dur ng the \\eek
M ss Ann Muller of Savannah
· ..
Mrs Har y Sm th M ss Mary Jean
Sm th and M s Waldo E Floyd were
v stars n Savannah Saturday
o ••
Mrs Ernest Rackley and 1 ttle
daughter FIances spent last week
end v th I er pa ents at St Ison
· ..
M s J G Eve tt and g andson
J,\ck Do e of Pulask vele week ena
guest. of M s F ank W II ams
• • 0
M s Donald Faze of H nesv lle
"as tl e week end guest of her par
ents Mr and M s A B G,een
· ..
Bobby McLemore left Wednesda;
fo Clemso S C vhere he v II
study at Clen son college th s year
· .
· ..
and :roErs H H Cowart Car
men Co va t and Jul anne Turner
moto cd to Savannah Saturday aft
· ..
M sses En Iy Ak ns and Janet
Shupt ne left Wednesday for At
Innta to enter Draughn s bus ness
college
· ..
Dr John Mooney and h s fiance
M ss Sally Spauld ng of Atlanta
ve e week end guesh of h s parents
D and Mrs A J Mooney
· ..
M sses EI zabeth and Ella Ludlam
of Brooklet spent aeveral days dur
ng the week as the guests of Mr
and Mrs Ja nes A Branan
· ..
Lester Martm and daughter Ida
Jane accompan ed by Elton Brannen
have returned flam a ten days stay
n New York V rg n a and Oh 0
· ..
Grover Branne J left F day for
Cha leston S C vhe e he WIll at
tend school at The C tadel th s yea
• ••
M S8 A I ne Wh tes de left Wednes
day for B enau College at Ga ne..
lie where she w II study aga n th s
year
o ••
Mrs Thomas Evans and 1 ttla
daughter of Sylvan a a e v s t ng
her parents Mr and Mrs F N
Gr mes
• • 0
Mr and Mrs John Den s had as
the r guests last week M ss J03e
ph ne Gr ..urn and Mrs Edwards of
Eastman
• ••
M ss ::Ielen Hall of S va nsboro
was at home for the week end and
had as her guest M ss Ann Bar on
of Dubl n
· ..
•••
M sses !\nn e Brooks Gr mes and
EI zabeth So r er left Thursday for
Swa nsboro where they w II teach
aga n th s year
o ••
Mrs Har y PurVIs and
daughter of Savannah were week
end guests of her parents Mr and
Mrs Morgan Waters
· ..
Mrs M nn e Johnston of Brook
let and Mrs John 01 ver of Jack
sonvllie Fla were week end guests
of Mr and Mrs Grady Johnston
· ..
Mr and Mrs E M Mount and
ch Idren Alma and Elr dge have re
turned from a v s t to l'elat ves n
Knoxv lie Tenn and Cornel a Ga
· ..
Form ng a party motor ng to Sa
vannah Fr day were Mrs L M Mal
lard M sses Penn e Ann Mallard
Cec Ie Brannen and Henr etta Moore
· ..
PTA MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
The membe shIp comm ttee w1il
canvass the c ty Tuesday and Wednes •••
day of next veek to sol c t members
for the PTA A I patrons are
Mrs W H Crouse returned Tues
urged to )0 n th s organ zat on to day
from MIllgrove Ind where she
promote ch Id welfare n the home spent
several months w th her par
school and commun ty and to br ng
ents Her father d ed wh Ie she VIS t
home and school nto closer relnt on
cd there
•••
so that parents and teachers may co M dsh pmsn W II am A Houston
�f"���e chnl���;ently n the tra n ng of the naval academy at Annapol s
Your co operat on w II be greatly
Md has arr ved for a v s t to h s
apprecIated mother Mrs A R Houston at the
MRS A J SHELTON
Rush ng Hotel
•••
M:e,:b�rs.h p Cha rman M ss Martha Crouse had as her
PTA MEETING TUESDAY I guest seve al days dunng the weekM", Fann e EI ZB Farmer of GaryA very enthus ast c meet ng of the mont and M ss Mary Florence EdenParent Teacher Assoc at on of States field of M llen
boro was held n the H gh School au 0 ••
dltorlUm Tuesday afternoon Septem M ss Jos e Allen and nephe v Maber 10th Mrs Alfl ed Dorman pres on Carpenter vho has been .pendIdent of the assoc at on pres ded ng the summer here w th h s grandFolfow ng the read ng of the n; n parents left Vi ednesday for Fort
utes by Mrs Hal Kennen reports Lauderdale Fla
were made T vo del ghtful von se •••
lectlOns were ,endered by W II am M s W E Dekle spent last week
Deal accompam.ed by Mrs Deal n V dal a and was accompan ed
At the close of the meet ng the home Thursday for the day by Mrs
members adjourned to the mus crOOm Marv n McNatt an Little son Peg e
where a brIef SOCIal hour was enjoyed and M.s Ulgene McNatt
• • • • • iii
�r and Mrs Jeff Roach have re
turned to tl e rhome 10 Fort Lauder
dale Fla afte atend ng the fu
nerals of h s father W BRoach
and brother n I:� �am Rush ng
Mrs Leo Temples and 1 ttle son
have returned f om a v s t to her S 5
ter n Savannah and Dr Temples
has returned from Fort Bragg N C
· ..
Mrs Joheph ne Hart eturned Sat
urday from Savannah vbere she
spent several ooys w th he daugh
ter Sara Hart :vho vas leaVlng for
board ng school at Un on HilS C
· ..
Jack Darb) left Tuesday fO! Rome
whe e he v II attend Dar! ngton
school th s yea He was accon
pan ed by h s palents Mr and Mrs
F W Darby vho "ll al,o spend a
fe v days n Atlanta
· ..
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
Mrs WIlbur Cason .enterta ned de
I ghtfully FrIday afternoon the mem
bers of hev sew ng cl)lb at br dge n
honoif pf Mrs George Newton vho
was obserVIng I er b rthday Califor
ma _peas and coral V ne formed her
decora'tlon She served a frozen salad
WIth sandWIches Ij,nd tea Mrs New
ton was p'reBentlldiW th a set of cer"al
bowls 'DIWO table. of "layers were
present
M ss Marl' Sp vey 0 Neal who has
been sper d ng the sun mer w th her
mother at Ch pley arr ved Saturday
for a v 5 t to her sister Mro!) Arthur
Turner before beg nn ng teach ng at
Long Branch school
V s tors at the home of Mr and
Mrs Arthur R ggs dur ng the week
vere her aunt Mrs Co:-a Yaun of
the Bethany Home V dal a and her
daughter Mrs E D Sm th and two
chIldren of Ja kson M.ss
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
THURSDA r SEPT J 2 1935
Our rices
Are Reasonable
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO GA Phone 439
Dr and Mra H F Arundel were
v s tors at Tybee dur ng the week
• 0 •
M ss Margaret Moore left Wedne.
day for GIllis Sprtngs to teach th s
year
• • 0
Mr and Mrs Walter Aldred Jr
spent last week end 10 Ashburn and
Lyona
o ••
Mr and Mrs Walter Brown have
��tM�:�lafndm a v s t to her parents
o ••
Mr and Mirs F C Temples and
son W II e Henry VIS ted relat ves 10
Wrens Sunday
Mr and Mrs Robert G ay spent
last veek end WIth the r parents at
Waynesboro
• ••
Mrs L nton Banks has retur ed
fro n a v sit of several days w th rei
at ves n Atlanta
• 0 •
M ss Leona Newton of MIllen
VISIted her s ster Mrs Bernard Mc
Dougald dur ng the week
• • 0
Mr and Mrs W S Preetor us and
daughter Mrs Walter Johnson are
spend ng a few day. th s week on the
coast
o ••
M ss Madge Temples left Fr day
to return to her school at Patterson
after having spent the SUfi mer at
home
• 0 •
Mr and Mrs B C Mull s returned
Saturday from a t vo veeks trip to
New York C ty and other places of
nterest
M ss Ruth Mallard left dur ng the
week for Folkston where she will
teach th s year
• ••
M ss Maur ne Donaldson.Ieft dur ng
the veek fo T fton whe e she w II
teach aga n th s year
o 0 •
o ••
• ••
Mr and Mrs F C
FI ances Parker and
Cone were V sitors
Tuesday
· ..
· ..
Mr and Mrs B II
I ttle daughte Jacky
for a v s t to telnt ves
gone t vo veeks
· ..
Mrs W A Bo Nen and her house
guest M.s Agnes Ben e of Jackson
v lie spent several days last veek
v tl Mrs Bo Nen s relat ves n CI n
ton N CM sses Sall e and Jos e Allen ac
compan ed by Mrs A J Tlapnell
ve .e v s tors n Savannah dur ng the
week
M s W H Aldled 1I1ls Jack De
Loach and F a k Ald,ed spent sever
al days last week at Lyons and ac
com pan ed M s DeLoach to her home
n Lyons fo the week end
• ••
Mrs L H Young and ch Idlen Bar
• • • bam and EI zabeth have returned
Mr and Mrs Lann e f om a v s t to her parents Mr and
Mrs Bernard McDougald and M ss Mrs M W Bradford n Atlanta
Leona Newton wer;8 VIS tors In At
• • •
lanta dur ng the week M ss Margaret Kennedy who has
• • • been do ng government work at Col
Herman Bland who WIth a num I ns for the past year w 11 teach at
ber of Ford employes from other I
GlennVIlle th s year and left durmg
c t es was awarded a tup to AtlantIc the week end to beg n her dut es
C ty N J returned home Sunday
I
.. ·
• • • Mr and M s W S Preetor us
Mrs Ralph NI;allard and her I ttle
were v s to s n Mt Vernon dur ng
daughter have returned to the r home ��: tt::ekda�h;�teha;f�g gRnethtp enn Anmston Ala after a V 5 t to h s t B m e U fee
parents Mr and Mrs Lowell Mallan! I
or us at I e ,,�on. �arker Inst tute
10
Mrs Jenn e Dabney has returned
from a v s t to relat ves n Atlanta
She was accompan ed home for a
few days v SIt by Mrs L G Jack
son and Mrs C F Sealey WIth her
two ch Idren Fred and Betty
• • 0
MISS MarcIa Lee has returned to
her home 10 New Smyrna Fla after
spend ng the summer WIth ner grand
parents Mr and Mrs D G Lee She
was accompan ed to Savannah by Mr
Lee and M ss Sara Lee WILson
· ..
Mr and Mrs Sam Frankl nand
son Sammie Mr and Mrs Edwin
Groover and children EdWIn Mary
V rg n a and John Mir and Mrs
Frank S mmons and tile r ch Idren
Frank Lou s and Sue spent last
week end at Tybee as guests of M
and Mrs Fred Shearouse who have
a cottage there
o • 0
MISSION ARY SOCIETY
The Woman s M ss onary Soc ety
of the Method st church w II meet
Monday afternoon at 4 0 clock for a
I tera y meet g A splend d p ogram
has been preph ed and all me nbel s
are urged to be present
· ..
CIRCLE MEETING
The Lad es C cle of the P m t Ve
church w II meet at the ho ne of Mrs
Harley T Jones on South Ma n street
Monday afternoon Septen ber 16th
at 3 30 0 clock Mrs F I W 11 ams
w 11 be co hostess v th Mrs Jone3
All members are urged to attend
• ••
WOMAN S CLUB MEETING
The Statesboro Woman s Club w II
meet at the club roon on Thursday
September 19th It s des red that
every member make an eifOI t to be
present as th s s the first meet ng
of the new year Mrs W G Nev lie
w II have charge of the program
• ••
STAG SUPPER
Mra 01 n Frankl n enterta ned n
formally Monday even ng w th a stag
supper as a surpr se to Mr Frankhn
who was celebrat ng h s b rthday
Yellow and whIte was the color mot f
used A b rthdal cake was the pr etty
centerp ece to tl e table Supper was
selved southern yle The guests pte
aented Mr Franklin WIth a hunt ng
coat Covers were fa d for Pr nee H
Preston Sam Frankl n Chalmers
Frankl n W Iburn Woodcock D W
E Floyd Wendell Burke Roy Sm th
Everett Barron Noyce Edenfield Roy
Green Ed N n Donehoo Carl Frankl n
and Jake Johnson
Footvvear ofCharacter
Shoes Illustrated Are Carried in Stock in AAA to C Widths
And no wonder' Beautiful styles­
graceful as a swalloW' They re dainty
and ftexlble.ol too Look as lovely on your
feet as to the eye Come In for a tryon
A smaller foot a higher arch a trun
slender ankle A nice pair of pumps al
ways gives the feet a neat appearance We
have your size and WIdth In the leathers
you prefer
BLue
Black
Brown
ALL EYES ARE ON OUR
HIGH RIDING TIES
FLATTERING IS THE WORD
FOR THIS ADORABLE
PUMP
Dem Suede
Brown
Patent
TrIm
$3.95
S3.95
YOU'LL WALK FOR THE
SHEER JOY OF WALKING
The old Proverb: "You're As
Old As You Look," might
well be changed to "You're
As Old As Your Feet."From the first step you'll notice the
difference The shape of the inSide IS
natural-It encourages vigor and pOiSe­
It allows you to forget your feet and en
JOY yourself
Our ties In the new colors and com
blnatlOns for street sport and dress wear
are Simply wonderful You must see them
Come In tomorrow
Brown and
Black Calf
Deml Suede
TrIm
S3.95
Black
Brown
Blue
S3.95
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH COVNTT­
THE HEART OF GBORGIA,
MWHEU N ATURB SMILES � BULLOGH 'l'IMES
(STATESBORO NEWg....::.sTATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Tlmea Establislled 18n }Statesboro New. Eatabllahed 1901 CooaoUdat.ed J&l.uarr 17 1917
Statesboro ElI&'le E.tabU.hed 11l17-Conlolldated December 9
Mr and Mrs James Bland and
Mrs Bernal d McDougald were v s t
ors n Savannah Monday
M't and M s G ady Johnston and • ••
ch Idren moto ed to Savannah Satur M ss Penn e Ann Mallard left dur
day for the day ng the wek for Ellabelle where she
• • • v II teach dur ng the next ter m
M ss Eun ce Rackley • • •
her s stel M1S Halold
M llen for a fe v days
· ..
END OF PELLAGRA
IS RED CROSS AIM
HOSEA ALDRED TO
HAVE NEW STORE
Hosea Aldred long time merchant
In Statesboro IS makIng pLans for an
early change of base In Anderson
v lle he s completing a building Into
wh ch he Will move during the pres
ent month for the enlarging' of hIS
business along new lines The build
mg IS located on the west side of the
str eet on the property heretofore be
longing to the estate of B A Aldred
who died two years ago Hosea Al
dred has recently acquired thIS prop
erty from Mrs B A Aldred m ex
change for hIS res dence on College
street The store building now oc
cup led by Hosea Aldred on East Ma n
street WIll be taken over by J G
DeLoach who has recently been In
charge of the B rdsey Flour MIlls
s ore here
FREE YEAST OFFERED THOSE
WHO MAKE PROPER APPLICA
TION FOR IT
•
In continuing the distribution
powdered yeast 10 ItS fight against
pellagra the Ame"c'an Red Cross
hopes that eventual eradication of
the disease 10 this and other com
munities may be accomphshed
The Bulloch County Red Cross
Chapter has asked that all persons
sufferlng' from the disease or those
who bel eve they ",ay be VIctims of
]t apply for the yeast to their famIly
doctor or to Mrs J D Fletcher
Statesboro so that they may begm
taking the cure mmediately
Doctor W II am DeKle ne med cal
.adVIser of the AmerICan Red Cross at
Wash ngton D C po nts out that
pellagra IS always assocIated With
faulty d etary hab ts It s a vltamm
defiCIency dIsease Ind vlduals who
subs st on d ets defiCIent n a partICu
lar ood essent al commonly called
v tam n G says thl. health au
thor ty w II sooner or later develop
pellagra M lk lean meat and a va
nety of vegetables have thIS part cu
lar v tam n 10 greatest abundance
and t regularly used 10 suffICIent
quant t es WIll protect aga nst thIS
dIsease Powdered yeast s also rICh
10 th s food factor and IS therefore
a very valuable measure for treat ng
pellagra If we could mduce all pel
Lagr ns to take powdered yeast and
educate famlhes to be more careful
.about the food they eat th s
would soon be .eradICated
where
Already there are hopeful sIgns
Dr DeKle ne po nts out In tbe Jl\"es
ent economIC depreSSIOn the death
rate from pellagra has decreased
greatly ThIS decrease began 10 some
state n 1928 and n others one or two
years later The d sease was IncreRS
ng lap dly Just pr or to that t me
The downward t'end began after sev
eral years of d II' cult economIc eondl
tons 10 agr cultUle and at the peak
of ndustr al prosper ty However
s nee pellagra 15 more prevalent In
rural than In urban con mun tIes the
trends al e no doubt closely related to
agrICultural cond tons T n es became
so han! that someth ng had to be
done about t HerOIC measures had
to be adopted not only to check the
lOCI ease n pellagra but also to help
overcome actual food shortage
Now It appears that the measures
adopted namely garden ng and the
dlstr but on of powdered yeast were
largely respons ble for the marked
reduct on n pellagra Garden ng pro
v ded the means for treat ng the aC
t ve cases Both projects were III
troduced n 1927 10 the flood sectIons
of the Mas SSIPPI valley and later ex
tended over a Wider area n tbe
southern states By 1928 and 1929
pract cally every health department
n these states was d str but ng pow
dered yeast to pellagra fam h.es Dur
109 the per od from 1927 to 193Q the
Red Cross d strIbuted more than 200
000 pounds through chapter. health
departments and phys clans and w.ell
ove three quarters of a mllhon pack
ages of garden seeds The downward
trend of pellagra began shortly after
these projects were mtroduced
Both pr oJects were d scont nued
by the Red Cros, n 1932 when twas
bel eve� they we"e sufflc ently well
demonstrated and establ shed to be
cont nued through local Imt atlve We
do not know how extens vely garden
Ing was cont nued but we do know
that the amount of yeast dlstr buted
was mJter ally reduced It may be
Ign ficant that n four states the
1933 death rates have sl ghtly n
creased over the 1932 rate.
1 he reduct on n pellagara n the
last four 0 five years has been more
marked than t vas ever known to be
any s I mar pe od The average
death rate fo 1933 s 540/0 belo" the
ate for the peak yea I s n each state
vh ch occurred fro n 1927 to 1930
The peak year n Arkansa. Tennes
-see and Lou s ana occurred n 1927
and the respect ve educt ons for 1933
ve � 66 63 and 47 pe cent In M 3S
JSS pp Kentucky Alabama and South
Ca 01 na the peak yea occurred n
1928 and the esped.e reduct ons
vere 66 29 50 and 70 per cent In
V g n a Georg a and Flonda the
peak year occurred n 1929 and the
65 and 43 per cent
Because of the appa ent benefits
of po "dere I yeast the A nc can Red
Cross I as dec ded to aga n make
yeast ava ab c to all chaptels n
commun t es that have a pellag,"
proble"1 Chapte s v I prov de phys
cans and the hea th depa tment w th
yeast to d stl bute an ong pellag a
iam es under the r superv s on The
chapters w II co ope rete w th them
and help locate these tam hes have
them contact the doctor g ,e nstruc
t on and follow them up unt I they
have been ad.quate,ly a�red for
TOBACCO GROWERS
GOT 13 MILLIONS
GEORGIA S 193. CROP BROUGHT
MORE THAN DOUBLE 1934
FIGURE
Atlanta Ga Sept 14' -The sale of
71 82G 352 pounds of loose leaf tobac
co 10 Georg a warellouses th s season
brought the growers $1358291271
The average pr ce per pound was
1891 cents I
In announc ng the season s total
today Garland Bagley ch ef stat st
cIa for tbe department of agr cui
tUre pomted out the 1935 market
more than doubled the 1934
both n sales and value
Last year 33623474 pounds
sold for a $6 299 761 96 mcome
per pound average was 1873
TIfton warehouse3 had the largest
turnover th s season sell ng 10 156
920 pounds at $201830402 for an
average of 19 87 MoultrlC came sec
ond WIth sales of 8 098 184 pounds at
$1 598 440 38 for B 19 74 average
Tbe highest ndlvldual average of
21 (12 was chalked up at Adel where
two N'arehouses arc located
Bagley sa d one house s rema n ng
open at Douglas but that sales WIll
not change the year s aonsol dated
figures natel ally
Flgules of the state department of
agr culture on pounds sold first hand
and avelage pr ce for the season of
1935 follows
Market
Adel
Baxley
Blackshear
Douglas
Douglas
Hah la
Hazlehurst
Metter
Moultr e
Nashv lle
Pelham
Statesboro
TIfton
Valdosta
V dal a
Waycross
•
General MeetIng
At CorInth Church
The general n eet ng of Ogeechee
Rver Eapt st Assoc at on w II con
vene w th Cor nth Bapt st church
Sunday September 29th Followmg
s the progran
10 30 a m Devot onal-Robert L
..
10 45 Organ zat on
11 00 The New Testoment Stan
dard of Church Membersh p--J 0
A ken and A F Jomer
11 30 Sermon-Carl H Anderson
AdJou nment for d nner
2 00 p m Song and Devot onal­
Dan R Groover
2 15 Ho" to Promote a H gher
Standard of Chu ch Membersh p­
W II am K tchen Jr Rnd C M Coal
son
M .cellaneous
E L HARRISON
J H BRADLEY
NEW PERSONNEt
RELIEFOWI(D
THURSDAY'S SALE LOCAL BAPTISTS
SETS mGH RECORD TO RALLY SUNDAY
Home-Coming Day
At Union Church
Old Union church •• a Metho\llst
church near Statesboro on the Rocky
Ford charge This church was found
ed 10 1790 A home coming IS being
planned for September 29th to cele
brate the 145th ann versary of this
old church All former members
friends and all others Interested Ln
the church are mv ted to come and
be WIth us Be sure and be there by
11 30 for the preach ng hour You
are invited to bring your luncb and
eat together with the others wlio
come
Smce the Works Progress Admin.
istratlon is removing from the Fed.
eral Emergenc'y Rellel Adminiatra.
tlon rolls all rell�f clients with a lila,
eligIbility rating It has become nec...
sary to make & drastic red!!e ion III
the administrative personnel to be 1'8
talned n each rellef offIce
The entire state has been reorKan­
zed WIth eight Federal Emorgenc,
Rei ef Admin stratlon districts The
dlatr ct offIce located in Statasboro
WIll be directly under the supervisiOn
of the neWly appoInted dIvision ad.
min stratcr Mis. Rose Merle Smith,
w th headquarters In Savannah All
of the former d strict admInI.tratol'1l
will become ...s stants to the eIght
dlstr ct adminIstrators
TI e personnel being retained fol'
the d str ct offIce in State.boro IS the
followIng MI•• Myrt s ZetterolWer,
88S stant distrIct administrator MI••
Evelyn Lee stenographer J H
Brett head bookkeeper W D Lynn,
I ayroll clerk Miss Ruby Sm th pay
roll clerk M ss Bonnie Mercer,
stenographer
The assistant dlstr ct admlnlatra.
tor wlll continue to supervl.d tbe fol­
lowing count es with the peraonnel
named Bulloch county Mrs Elten
CromartlC superVIsing aide Mn R
L. Wllhams case ald. Bryan county,
Mrs James C Olllfl' �upervlslnr
aIde Effingham county Miss Lu.,
Fox 8upervlslng aide Tattnall coun.
ty Miss Estelle JenkInS suporvisilll'
ald. Evans county Mi.. Frane..
Felton supervIsIng aide Candler
county Mra Maxwell T Durden 8U.
pervls ng aide
It s not anficipated that there w!l&
be an Increase of administrative per
sonnel for the Federal Emergency
Rei ef Administration organization.
Such personnel whICh has been re­
leased and qual fies for relLOf • ell
g ble for abaorpt on on a non manual
bas s The purpose of tile skeleton
HOG PRICES REACH HIGHEST 'pROGRAM TO PROMOOTE
PEAK SINCE BOOM DAYS OF TEREST IN WORK AiND SE-
THE LATE 20 S CURE LARGE ;ATI'ENDANCE
DISTRICT OFFICES AT STATES.
BORO BE HEADQUARTERS FOR
SURR0UNDING COUN'l'I'BS
The second co operative
of the seaaon held here Thursday
Statesboro Bapttste WIll hold the r
annual rally day Sunday September
22nd at 10,15 0 clock The oceasion
s sponsored by the Sunday school of
the ",hurch and IS usually wall at
tended Seven hundred and fifty n
attendance IS the goal as set by the
auperintendent Dr H F Hook
The high I ght of tho occasron w II
be an address by T W T ppett sec
retory to the Georg a Bapt st Sunday
School Board who s an unusually
br II ant speaker
The serv ces w II
TEACHERS COUEGE
TO BEGIN MONDAY
price received SInce the boom days of
the late 20 s Top hogs sold for
$9 95 per hundred
The 10295 pounds wh ch were en
tered 10 the sale brought the farm
ers $996 74 The tonnage of thIS
saLe was reduced mater ally because
of the excess ve ra ns wh ch made It
mposs ble for some of the hogs to be
drawn out of the fields
The top pr ce reee ved for one hog
was $20 90 pa d J A Mm ck How
ever A J Deal entered the best
fimshed lot of hogs h s eleven hogs
brmg ng h m $22232 or $2021 per
head
Future sales w II depend on the de
mand from the fa. mers who have
hogs ready for market County Agent
Byron Dyer says that regular sales
w II start as soon as the supply of
hogs WIll warrant them
ng the regular church hour a splen
d d us cal progral \v II be present
ed by Mrs J G Moore vh ch w II n
clude an 8nthe n by the entITo
cho r n vocal solo by Mrs C B
Mathe vs and a v 01 n solo as an of
fertory feature by J G DeLoach
A co d nl velcon e s wn t ng all
vho JO n ak ng rally day the
b ggest eve t of the year for the
Statesboro Bapt sts
THREE DAYS TO BE SET ASIDE
FOR THE ORGANIZATION OF
THE VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS
The 1935 36 sess on at the South
Georg a Teacher. Oollege w II open
Monday WIth three days set aside
for the or entat 0 I of fleshmen Up
perclassn en w II report Thursday
Septen ber 26 and classes will start
Fr day Soptember 27
The college opens the fall term WIth
nany adn Imstratlve changes remod
eled bu Id ngs and a number of new
faculty members
The orgamzatlon of the college ha.
been changed from a departmental
bas s to a dIVISIonal baSIS Twenty
departments were merged Into SIX dl
v 810ns The college s also diVIded
thIs fall Into a senior and a jumor dl
v s on WIth Dr J E Carruth dlrec
tor of tho semor d Vl8 on and Dr C
M Destler dIrector of the junior dl
v sIan New members of the faculty
who come to the college thIS fall are
Dr H H London professor of nduB
tr al arts Dr T B Stroup professor
of Engl sh Dr H B Carlton teach
ng fellQ � n natural SCIences L Ihan
Cumbee nurse Ir s Roberts mst.uc
tor n elementary educat on and Ja.
Wr nkle nstructor n phys cal edu
catIOn The department of phYSIcal
educat on tl s fall w II have five peo
ple Coacl B L Smith Miss Caro
Lane M ss vumbee Mrs GenarlO H
Bowen and Mr Wr nkle
The adm n stratlOn bu Id ng has
been remodeled and repa red dur ng
the past month Fences have been
relocated over the campus wh ch gIves
more Sl ace for landscap ng West
DormItory wh ch was part cally re Between forty and fifty men have
modeled last year has been complet been working out thIS week at the
ed Work has also been done on An South Georgia Teachera College in
derson Hall and East Dorm tory preparatIOn for the 1985 football .ea-
The enrollment for the fall term s, son wh ch opens October 5th at TIfton
expected to go beyond that of last w th Abraham Baldwm College
fall when the peak n reg strat on 10 Twenty one men from last year re­
the h story of the college was reach ported for practIce They included
ed All rOOm on the campus has been RIggs Ba rd Crou.. Josey Golden,
taken and plans were made thIS weok Abelson Ryals Bell Thornton Lam-
to cunvert the Boys Scout camp Lo b ht R b t F de S d
cated on the campus
r goer 80n en r an en,
Garr son Fulford Cherry DaVIS Ol­
ver Warren and Woodward
PLEASING AFFAIR
TO BE PRESENTED
PORTAL SCHOOL IS
OPEN FOR TERM
PARADE OF STATES AT HIGH FORMAL EXERCISES MONDAY
SCHOOL TONIGHT AUSPICES ATTENDED B� LARGE NUM
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION BER OF PATRONS
The Portal publ c schools opened
for the 1935 36 term Monday Septem
ber 16th w th appropnate .exerc ses
10 the aud tor urn whIch was filled to
overftow ng w th pup Is patrons and
fr ends Much IOterest 10 the school
s man iested by the people of the
con mun ty Steady progress IS be
ng noted and the board of trustees
and faculty a e be 109 complImented
on NO th "h Ie mprovements E L
Womack A L Clark Paul Suddath
1891
One of the best educatIonal and
most entertalOlOg features of the
year IS to be staged at the States
boro HIgh School ton ght (Thursday)
The Athlet c A.soclatIon IS sponsor
ng the Parade of States as a
means of ralsmg money with wh ch
to buy new umforms and earnestl
requests a full house
In the Parade of States
teen ong nal colonles WIth
of the r royal grants are to be rep e
sented by th rteen small g rls The
th rty five other states are to be pe
aomfied by th rty five older g rls The
most charm ng of these th rty five is
to be selected and awarded a tr p to
Macon durmg the G E A conven
t on at whIch t mer she WIll meet the
g rls who have heen selected from the
otber hIgh schools of Georg a
In add tlOn to th s colorful and 10
struct ve parade there w 11 be a forty
five m nute program of tap danc ng
SlOg ng and read lOgS A small ad
m ss on fee of 10 and 20 cents Will be
charged
The gLTls who W II take part n the
pageant are as follows Lenora Wh te
SIde Erma Autry Margaret Rem ng
ton Ann EI zabeth Smltb Mary Sue
Ak ns Dorothy Hodges Betty McLe
more France3 Anderson Mane Dav s
Betty Sm th Wmona Aldred Nell De
Loach Nma Belle Howard Nora Bob
SmIth Gertrude Sehgman Allred
Merle Dorman Margaret Bro vn Pau
I ne Mallard Mary Mart n Marjor e
Purv s Jean Sm th Helen Lan er
Jess e Nev lle Carolyn Coil ns Al ce
Thackston Fay Foy Jurelle Shup
tr ne Gerald NeVIlle Ell olyn Ra ney
Annelle Coalson Sara Po ndexter
01 v a Purv s Mar on Lan er Alma
Mou t
The p og ram at the open ng exer
c ses vas us folio vs
SCI ptu e read g-Supt McKee
D scuss on of Scr pture lesson and
nvocat on-Rev A G Brewton of
Sp ngfiell aa
Introduct on of the board members
and cf new members of the faculty­
Supt McKee
P ano solo-Mrs Spurgeon Aaron
Address-Rupert Parr sh pr nClpal
Greet ngs from PTA -Mrs H
G McKee
Address- H P Womack county
super ntendent of schools
Address-,-J L Renfroe mayor of
the c ty of Stotesboro
Mr Womack 10 h 3 address d seU8S
ed the financ al cond t on of the school
wh Ie Mayor Renfroe talked on school
cond tons generally and emphas zed
the v tal necess ty of better support
for them flom every c t zen Mr
McKee and Mr Parrish d scuased
problems affect ng the school at tho
p esent t ne vh Ie M s McKee ga e
a cheery and nsp r ng talk on new
school year resolut ons
Attent on of the people was called
to the mp ovements made on the
grounds by FERA and superv sed by
E L Womack and Rupert Parr sh
and to the catalog ng and acce3Slon
ng of the I b ary by M ss Brooks and
M ss DeLoach
The enroll nent on the open ng date
vas only 367 due to delay n the gath
er ng of crops caused by recent con
t nued a ns but t s expected to n
crease soon to 600 or better
The school has a strong faculty and
the people of tl e commun ty are con
stn tly becon ng nore apprec atlve of
tl e efforta One of tho best yea,s
n the school s h story s antic pated
TRAINING BEGINS
AMONG ATHLETES
FARM MARKET TO
BE LOCATED HERE After the open ng game WIth Balll­
w n College on October 5 the Teach­
e w II open the home schedule WIth.
South Georg a State College of Doug­
las on October 12 The remamlng'
games 0 tbe scbedule follow
Oct 1S-Un verslty of Tampa at
Tampa Fla
Oct 26-AlabBmB Teachers State.
boro
Nov 2-M ddle Georg a Col�ege
Cochlnn
Nov 9 -Apalach an Teacliers
Boone N C
� ov 16-Georgla M I tary College
at Stateaboro
Nov 28 - Stetson Umvers.ty at
Statesbo 0
Statesboro WIll have one of the
state farm markets to be operated
by the marketing bureau of the agr
cultural department
Th s much s made sure by act on
of the Statesboro Chamber of Com
merce n response to the offer of the
market bureau head Tom L nder
The matter was brought up some
"eeks ago and a comm ttce was up
po nted to nqu re nto the poss b I ty
of procur ng the establ shment of the
narket here A representat ve of
the department came here a d 3ur
veyed cond tons after wh ch as
surance was g ven that Statesbo a
was n hne prov dod su table quarte s
could be procured The comm ttee
thereupon began cast ng about fo a
houoe and at the Tuesday ne61ang
of the vhamber of Commerce report
ed that a place has been procured
The rent for th s store w II be pa d
by pr vate subscr pt ons of the
members
Tax-Free Tickets
Bemg Issued Here
,..-------
John B.111 IS w II ng to check Mus
sol n n Afr Cll if It takes all
Uncle SalJl8 r�sour�.s to do It
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Reporter
Felix Parrish has returned from a
visit with friends in Atlanta.
Mra. Cone McElveen, of Savannah,
10 the guest of Mrs. S. W. Mill this
week.
Presiding Elder J. P. Dell, of Sa­
vannah, wil1 preach Sunday morning
at II :30 at the Methodist church.
M.is8 Amelia Turner, of Ninety-Six,
,8. C., came this week to teach math
and French in.the place of Miss Huck­
�)lee and Miss Jackson, who resigned
recently.
A timely orphans' home day pro­
lITam, arranged by Mr3. J. H. Hinton,
was rendered at the Sunday school
'A\9ur at the Methodist church Sunday
",orning, at which time a near little
•um was raised for the Macon Orphan
.Borne. The program was 8S follows:
Subject, "For Jesus' Sake!'
Song, "Help Somebody Today."
Scripture, IIFor His Little Ones"-
Jl;ugenia Alderman, Jimmie Lee, Wil­
liams, John Proctor, Shirley Shear­
ouse, Ann Altman, Carolyn Proctor,
Doris Proctor, Jack Proctor, Mary
Jane Padgett, Juanita Wyatt, Joyce
Denmark, Bobo Bryan, Fred Elarbee,
Peggy Robertson, Thelma Padgett,
Ellen Parrish, Betty Parrish.
Pageant, "Beholding the Vision
Beautiful."
Reading, "A k and Ye Shall Re­
ceive"-Dorothy Cromley.
Reading, flA Nickel to the Lordll-
Frances Hughes.
Miss Jane Whitaker was the hon­
oree of a lovely miscellaneous shower
Monday afternoon given by Mrs. J.
W. Forbes and Miss Mary Forbes ut
their home near here. 111 rs. Winton
Cone received the guests at the door
and introduced thcm to the receiving
line, composed of Mrs. J. W. Forbes,
Miss Jane Whitaker, Mrs. J. T. Whit­
�er, Mrs. M) P. Fordham, Mrs. Car­
lie McCorkeL Miss Edith Forbes con­
ducted them to the dining room, where
Mrs. L. P. Mills, Miss Cora Lee How­
�d, Miss Myrtice Whitaker and Miss
Mary Forbes served cream and cake.
�iss Velma Whitaker had charge of
fPe bride's book and ushered the
�ests into the gift room, where a
"rge number of gifts attested the
popularity of the bridc. Mrs. J. A.
Bunce was in charge of the gift room.
Greetings to Friends
.From Granade Famliy
Of all the people who have ever
made their home in Statesboro, none
have more endeared themselves to
t�e people than Rev. W. T. Granade
alld his family. Since their going
liway, under conditions which brought
..dness to every heart, their States­
bo�o friends have never lost intere8t
in their welfare. On a trip through
Decatur a day or two ago, th" mem­
!Hirs of the Times family called at
the Granade home for a brief visit.
This is what we found: Prone upon
bi. couch, helpless as a day-old babe,
Jall that devout man of God. Hi.
elles, bright and clear, loo�ed straight
ahead; If tbey saw you, there was no
algn of recognition; if his ears heard,
1).0 moyement of his countenance re.
v��ed that iact. Having control of
b,. "e�k and head, he turned upon
�� pmo,!", while his clenched hands
ow,!!re fqlqed acrOS8 pis ·bosom. That
WIIS the R�v. Granade, former be­
�ved pas�or for many years of the
U,aptist church here. Anti what
of his family? Her voice cheer­
ful �nd her step quick, despite the
nix years of constant wetching at
tpe bedmde of her helpless loved one,
M,s. Granada chatted about the
things which she b�lieved were of in­
��e8t to the helpless man. "He can't
let me know a thing he 'l"ant8," she
s�id; "I just have to do for him those
t/lings which I believe he might like
to have done. He listens at the radio,
'!J,ld wqen the words of a beautiful
p�Fm c;ome in, his eyes fish and he
.�ems to be stirred; he always loved
RQetrll so much." Then she talked
aj)put her friends in Stateaboro and
her hal'P¥ memories of the days
a�nt he�e. "I love them all!" she
declared, with an all.incJuBjv� ges.
t!,lre. Tell them for us that you saw
us and that we think constantly of
t�e l)appy d'lYs in Stllteshoro.
And thuB we found and left Rev.
a'1� Mrs. Gr'lnade, !ormer much-lov­
ed residents of Statesboro, now re­
siding at 730 Third avenue, Decatur.
OLGA VIVIAN BRANNEN,
Reporter
Miss Aliene Gay left Tuesday for
Limestone College, Gaffney, S. C.
Miss Marie Hendrix spent last week
end with he,' mother, Mrs. Ida Hen­
drix.
Mrs. A. B. DeLoach and daughter,
Margaret, spent last Friday in Sa­
vannah.
Miss Louida Hendrix spent last
week end with Mias Minnie Sue Zet­
terower.
Miss Vera Woods, of Statesboro,
was the week-end guest of Miss Re­
becca Woods.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Womack' and
family, of Augusta, visited relatives
here (last Sunday.
Mrs. Clyde Gowan, of Folkston, was
the week-end guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. E. Smith.
Candler Miller' left Wednesday for
Tifton, where he will enter the A bra­
ham Baldwin College.
Miss Eleanor Miller, who jg teach­
ing at Canoochee, spent Sunday with
he,' parents, Dr. and Mrs. Clifford
Miller.
A mong those from Portal who will
attend school this year at South Geor­
gia Teachers College are Misses Cath­
erine Punish, Martha Johnson and
Margaret De l.oach and A. J. Bowen.
Tl1e Portal P.-T. A. had a business
meeting Tuesday afternoon and elect.
ed all the vice-presidents and appoint­
ed committees for the various 'depart­
ments. Everything scems to be well
organized and we look forward to a
very succesaf'ul year, The executive
members are as follows: Mrs. H. G.
McKee, president; Mrs. A. B. Ander­
son, 1st vice-president; Mrs. Edna M.
Brannen, 2nd vice-president, organiza­
tion; Mrs, Paul Suddath, 3rd vice­
president, extension; Mrs. George
Turner, 4th vice-presid.ent, public
welfare, and Mrs. A. U. Mincey, co­
chairman; Mrs. A. J. Bowen, 5th vice.
president, education, and Mrs. E. L.
Womack, co-chairman; Mrs. C. J.
'Wynn, 6th vice-president, home serv­
ice, and Mrs. Mabel Saunders, co·
chairman; Mrs. A. B. DeLoach, 7th
vice-president, health, and Mrs. Har·
ville Marsh, co·chairman; Miss Eileen
Brannen, treasurer; Miss George
Wingard, secretary. All committees
will be announced Jater.
Miss Elizabeth Simmons, of Sum­
mit, left last week for Fort. Worth,
Texas, wh"'e she will enter the South­
western Theological Seminary. Miss
Simmons is a graduate of Mercer
University, having received her A. B.
deg"ee in 1932. Since then she has
been teaching in Emanuel county.
She "ecently "esigned her position as
principal of Lanier High School in
Jenkins county. Miss Simmons is a
frequent visitor to her sister, Mrs.
Tom Davis, who lives here. Her many
friends a,'e happy with her for this
appointment and are looking forward
to her advancement.
Bani.h ChiU. and FefJerl
To conquer Malaria, you must do two
thllJgs. (1) Destroy tbe Infection in tbe
blood. (2) Build up the blood to over­
come the effects and to fortify against
further attack. Tbere Is one medicine that
does th two things and that is Groft',
Tastel Cblll Tonic! The tastel... qui-
nine In Grove', Tastel... Chill Tonic de­
stro)'l the malarial Infection In the blood
willie the lroD bulldl up the blood. Thou­
sanda of people haft conquered Malaria
with the aid of Grove'. Tastel... ChUl
Tonic. In addition to being a noted rem­
�y for Malaria, It Is also an excellent
tonic: of general use. Grove's Tasteless
ChUl Tonle is pleasant to take and con­
tains nothing harmful. Even chlldren like
It and tbey can take it safely. For sale
hy all drug stores. Now two siz�5Oc
and $1. Tbe $1 .ize contains 2Y. times as
much as the SOc size and gives you 25'­
more for your money .
'BROOKLET SCHOOL
HAS FINE OPENING
FOUR HUNDRED STUDENTS EN­
ROLLED ON OPENING DAY FOR
ENSUING 'fEnM
Brooklet, Ga., Sept. 13.-The Brook­
let High School had an auspicious
opening Friday morning, when almost
four hundred pupils and n large nurn,
ber of patrons and friends assembled
in the auditorium.
Rev. E. L. Harrison, pastor of the
Baptist church, I d a short devotional
in which he gave a most fitting pray­
er. The student body joined in singing
America. Supt. J. H. Griffeth was
master of ceremonies, during which
time he introduced J. H. Wyatt, the
chairman of the local board of trus­
tees. Mr. Wyatt forcefully empha­
sized the five necessary requisites for
a good school: Children, building,
money, faculty and a good school
spirit. In his remarks he highly com­
mended the people of this school dis­
trict for their wonderful school spirit
that has always been dominant in the
Brooklet comm'1nity.
Aubrey Pafford, new instructor of
history and basketball coach, was in­
troduced by Mr. Griffeth, and he in
turn presented Dean Z. S. Henderson,
f"om Teachers College, Statesboro,
speaker of the occasion.
Mr. Henderson gave some startling
statistics concerning the school situa·
tion in Bulloch county and Georgia as
compared with the United States, 'He
seemed 'Saturated with the new cur·
riculum idea of education in that the
schools must help students to tie up
their knowledge with every activity
of life. He closed his address by en­
couraging the faculty to try to be
able in a measure to answer the new
questions that such a student body
might ask. '
Mr. Griffeth closed the progra�
with a splendid talk on building char­
acter and the importance of each head
of the family sharing his own chil­
dren's expense and responsibility in
schooL
The school has the brightest out­
look for a most profitable year. The
members of the board of trustees, J.
H. Wyatt, T. E. Daves, Fred L. Shear­
ouse, T. R .. Bryan Jr. and W. L. Mc­
Elveen, have been untiring in their
efforts to promote the best school of
the town's history. The faculty has
been chosen and all members have ex.
cellen school records.
Open Dove Season
Ordered' Extended
Atlanta, Ga., Seut. 14.-The open
season for hunting doves in GeQrgia
was extended fro)l1 Sept. 30 to Oc­
tooor 21 today by prder of Zack D.
Cravey, state game and fioh cQIl))l1is­
sioper.
The extension was ordered because
of a conflict between the state and
federal dove seasons. Originally the
Georgin season ran from September
1-30, reopening again November 20
and remaining open until January 31.
In conflict the federal open season
begins September 20 closing Jan­
uary 5.
The new order allows one months
of hunting that will be legal under
both federal and state regulations.
In connection with his act, author.
ized by the I�st legislature, Cravey
made an appeal to hunters not to
shoot quail while dove hunting.
"My purpose in extending the sea­
son," Cravey said, "is so that the
hunters living in certain sections of
the state and especially the northern
section, may have some decent dove
shooting. Otherwise, I tbink they
would have been deprived of their
shooting.
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
SPECIAL BREAKFAST
2 Eggs, Hominy, 10Butter and Toast .... c
7:39 to 10:30 a. m.
Tuesday to Saturday mornings.
Famous fur waffles and hot cakes
i:it�d3Cp�i����. n.i���r�. 25c
Tuesday to Saturday
Various Suppers 305 to 9 p. m., daily c
Chops and Steaks Our Specialty.
The coziest dining room in town.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAH, GA.
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, Sept. 14.­
Dancing is a regular part of the Cop­
tic religious ceremonial here. To the
American ccrrespondents and pho­
tographers' who came -here 'ior the
threatened war between Italy and
Ethiopia, the strangest sight has
been the groups of priests. in their
rich ritualistic robes and sceptors, or
"prayer sticks," performing dances
outside the church, accompanied by
the roll of drums and the strident
clatter of sistrums, while monks and
deacons chated the Psalms of David.
'I'his dance i9 said to be a survival
of that of the Kings of Judea before
the Ark of the Covenant. It for��ed
a part of the ceremonies in connec-'
tion with the coronation of the pres­
ent emperor. The Ethiopian church,
which is presided over by the Coptic
patriarch of Egypt, is believed to be
the only Christian church in the
world where the priests dance.
Dressed in gorgeous vestments of
vari-colored 'Silk, velvet, brocade, gold
and silver, 8 cortege of fifty or more
priests emerges from the darkness
and gloom of the church into the
gleaming African sun, which makes
their glittering costumes looks like
molten metal. The procession circles
twice around the church, the priests
holding in their upturned left hands
strange rnttle-Iika instruments re­
sembling the sistra used by the an­
cient Egyptians in the worship of
their gods during the time of the
Pharaohs. When shaken these ststra
produce a weird oriental cacophony
unlike anything in the West.
After they have completed their
second encirclement of the church,
the priests begin to dance, other
priests thumping with their open
palms the pig-skin heads of their
elongated drums, which resemble
whiskey barrels, while still others
shake sistrums, which emit strange
sounds. The scene seems to transport
the beholder back through the ages,
when African warriors performed
tribal dances in order to placate some
paganistic god.
As the pounding of the drums be­
comes louder and more furious, and
the rattle of the sistra mounte, the
dancing priests work themselves into
u frenzy of motion 'and ecstasy. They
sway, careen, bow and gesticulate.
The exclamations and shrieks of the
prit!sts, now almost maddened with
religious fervor, reuch a thrilling cli­
max as the deep roll of the drums,
the exotic sound of the sistra, and
the chorused voices of the chanting
monks reach their most deafening
pitch.
Then the thunder of the drums, the
clatter of the sistra, and the cries and
moans of the priests die down like a
storm which has spent itseli. Pro­
found silence and peace ensues. It is
only momentary. S'udilenly the wild
dance and the eeric music are renew.
ed in a fierce PSl'oxysm of movement
and sound.
A t th� end of �he dance the priests
fall exhausted ",efore the Ark of tlie
Covenant.
Speaking' of the danll'er of a few
people controlling so mudb wealth,
how about the Brarn Trusters down
at Washington controllipg $5,900,-
000,000 in spending plOney?
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(By dEE MaGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
Rehober Church Has Revived the De­
mand (or a Snake-Bitten Preacher
deer mr, edditor: ' I
our church, rehober, by name, is in
a right smart of turmoil again and
the end is not yet. about 25 members
of our congregation has commenced
to demand that our pasture, rev. will
waite, let a snake bite him to prove
that he is working with the right
aperrit.
cheeb
16&'6M���IA, '. COLDS
Liquid - Tab"'ts first da,..Salve - Nose Drops
(2mar'36) TUNIO ANU LAXATIVE
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this question come up last year
when bro. skeeter, of n. C., hell a rat­
tlesnake in the pullpit and made it
bite him on the arm to show that he
did not fear death or annll kind of
pizen that mought cause him to pass
into the sweet beyond where the
wirm dieth not to return no more ...
one of our leading deacons, mr.
holsum moore, who always keeps
abreast of the times, if not ahead of
" aame, says that the snake-biting
question has been raised in a large
number of churches and a sevveral
pastures have alredtly benn bit and
got well, and he sees no reason why"
• bro. waite will not go and do like­
wise.
W� you select anElectric Refrigera.
tor, you are really maldng
an important investment.
Make it wisely ••• select
one of sufficient size now
and FOR TIiE YEARS
TO COME.
C-E with 5 Years Protection
•
bro. waite has agreed to let a king
snake bite him if they will raise his
sallery to 75$ from 45$ a month, and
which they rarely ever pay, but he
will not take the risk of no rattle­
snake at the meager pay he is prom­
ised. as blood pizen could set in and
'ruin his career for all time to come,
a
•
..
eight or ten nice snakes have benn
ketched by his members, and will be
-on hands next sunday for rev. waite
to c"hoose from. if he do not let same
bite him, it looks like a new pasture
will be called at an early date. he
'says he would not be so afeared of
the snakes if the members will pull
their teeths out betoar letting them
strike him.
You want aD dectz:ic refrigoator that ",ill last •••
- one that yca can depend on day after day, free
of' troublesome, apcnslve ser.iciog. There ..e
three types of General Elecaia-Monitor Top,
Flatop and u&..p. AD _ ...,..uIed with-c;.B
oealed-in 8ted mechanism that ...... :5 years pev
formance protection £or oaIy � • ,.......
Ke'lvlnato"'s "4 In 1" Featares
Four fully 9Uwmatic -wes: The -.1'. �
freezing. unit; ample ice capacity; bdow fa.mag
storage space in the Frost chac; The Thrift Jlile
for safe food p<esen'ation. Only ill KdviDalDr will
you find these advantages-with 00 dials to set.
n()thing to do. W'd1 ,,_ be IIIItidied with 1aa1 •
last year when the question was
fTcsh in everboddy's mind, only a few
of the members in�isted on the snake
test, but now as it is becoming more
popular, they think rehober church is
big enough to have a snake-bite pas­
ture, and if our pressent encumber­
.ance refuses to comply, there are
",thers who ,viII be glad to get his job.
he do not look like he has verry much
faith against a snake-bite ansoforth.
As Long As 3 Years To Pay
CEO.GIA PeWER CO. ...
]<'Iat Rock is Irrevocably Against
Sleeping io thll Nude
deer mr. edditor:
i have benn asked by the members
"'f the ladies aid to rite a protest
against the suggestion of the chicar­
go doctor and health annvlizer that
wimmen 'Should not wear a night
gown or pajammers or other night
things at night while in bed.
Phone 20619 108 W. Broughton St.
•
'
... •
MAXWELL BROS. & ASBILL
SAVANNAH, GA,
Everything for the Home in quality merchandise at prices
so low as to surprise you.
such a suggestion is a shame and a
odisgl'ace, so mrs. holsum moore says,
and whoever started this idea should
be took to law for impersonating a
. idiot. what if a feller's house was to
ketch on fire and all of his wimmen
j'olks had' to rush out of same with
.nothing on? woulddenc that be a
pretty pot of peas ansoforth?
Make our store your headquarters when in Sa:vannah.
(29aug4tc)
Attention to Details
,
as for me and mll tamiley, we are
stll strong fa" the old style night­
gown with lace at both ends, and this
:applies to men's night�wear, minnus
the lace at either end, and whoever
starts that chicargo habbit of going
to bed with nothing on them but the
bed-kivver will get the contact of a
razzor strop on their anatomy, if
ketched.
is bound to bring recognition from a think­
ing public; discretion, harmony and experi­
ence have been big factors in winning such
recognition.
•
•
STATESBORO UNDERTMOMG Co
p,t;l'HIAY FUNERAL' DIRECTORS NIGHTONE LAOY ASSISTANT PHONE
340 $TATESeO·R.O, G�. 415 all of this is done to hurt the price
()f cotton, and us southern farmers
simply won't stand for same. a nice
night-gown has 8 yards of cloth in it,
.and as there are 45 million wimmen
in the u. s. and alasker, that means
':an additional carry-over of 6,000,000
bailes of cotton if they crawl into
their sleeping quarters with no gar­
menis on except their nudes.
HTn extending this season it is go.
ing to necessitate closer co-operation NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION
on the part of the good hunter or
sportsman than ever before in the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
h' t f h By order of the Board of Education's ory ate state. The gn)l1e vio- of Bulloch county held this day, itlator will ta�e advantage of this Oc- was ordered that an eloction be held
tober shooting and shoot other game in the Denmark School Di;;trict to de­
bh'ds on which the season has not yet termine whether or not a new build-
op d ing shall be erecte"d, sR,d election to,:ne '. be held on Friday, September 20th,As a precautIOnary measure I am 1935, at the OLD SCHOOL SITE.
demandlllg of our game pro�ectors
I
Managers designated by the Board to
that they check the bags of our hunt- handle this election are J. A. Den­
ing friends. . • mark, T. A. Hannah and Willis A.Waters. ·The hours of said election
shall be between the hours of 12
o'clock noon and 3 o'clock p. m. All
quahfied voters will be allowed to
participate in said ejection.
Tbis September 11th, 1935.
W. C. CROMLEY,
President of th€ Board of Education
of Bulloch County.
H. P. WOMACK,
Secretary of the Board of Education
of Bulloch County.
.
"Examining licenses and checking
bag limits will do more to outlaw the
violator, pre-season quail hunter and
game bootlegger than anything I
know of. In turn we want our friends
to co-operate."
WANTED':_Two r�oms by young
couple; must be close in. Address
"ROOMS," 0/. I;IuUoch Times. (1201c)
STORM C'OTTON!
States1boro Gin,n·ery
We have the best cleaner in South Georgia.
We can give you best sample and cleanest
seed of any gin anywhere. We specialize on
storm cotton, clean the roll before every
bale, and do not get any storm cotton mixed
with YQur .�ood cotton.
�tat)e'sboro Ginn,ery
•
chicargo, she do feel like that wim­
men would develop much faster and
round out a heap smoother if they
would stop' wearing tight under-gar­
ments enduring their rest periods
and beauty naps.
LIVESTOCK AND FAR�f PROD­
UCTS TO:BE J'"�N" PLM'E OF
HIGHEST Il'tlIlORTANCE.
Atlanta, Ga rSept. 17.-There will
be fairs withli� a fair and features
galore at the lloutheastern Fair and
Cotton States "Exposition, Atianta,
September 29th iiio October 6th,
which, while offering amusement,
speed, entertainment and thrills, will
stick to the primary Iundamentals
which make the old type couatry fair
an American institution.
Proud indeed are the heads of the
agriculture, livestock and pouitry de­
partments that they will have better
space or new quarters. The new
poultry building adjacent to the cat­
tle barns has been completed, the
agriculture and 4-H divisions will be
allied with the cotton exploitation in
the Cotton States Exposition and the
(arm and road implement industries
will have a new plot all their own.
Supplanting the American Indian
Exposition of last year will be the
Western Frontier Exposition and
California Frank's Wild West rodeo.
featuring cowboys, cowgirls, Indians.
The Cotton States Museum will be
an interesting historical ensemble,
occupying a full building.
Commercial and industr'ial enter­
prises will hold forth in the Liberal
Arts building, where the woman's de­
partment will also have space.
Automobile races, tractor faces,
thri!l shows, circus reproductions and
George Hamid's Winter Garden Re­
vue will form the grandstand lure.
Royal American Shows will provide
the midway.
On the final day of the fair tile
"Cotton Queen" selected from seven
states in the cotton belt will reign on
her throne in the Cotton Stlltes
building.
Friday, Georgia and Southeastern
Press Day, will be given over to the
editors and scribes of the state.
anyway, be it knowed far and near
that flat rock and her wimmen are
100 per cent against going to bed
withoqt nothing on, but the men do
not seem to be worried about this on­
coming style, as it do not hurt anny
of their feelings. it looks verry fool­
ish of our ancestors which wore more
than night-gowns to bed. yore cor­
ry spondent has a nice fleace-Iined
night-shirt of his own, but he do not
sleep in same, but sticks to his un­
deI;Clothes which he wears reggular
in the winter time, and slumbers
verry well in same.
Astonishing Social New. from
Flat Rock
little miss julia mary johnson hell
a nice "cutting out party" at the
home of her ma on west front street
friday betwixt 3 and 5 p. m, and ever­
baddy who was invited come and
fetched a pretty c5 and cl0 store
. pressent,
some hard feelings have took place
since this party, as it seems to of
benn verry exclusive indeed, consid­
ering ever-thing. bert botts' 2 yung­
uns did not get an invite because he
dodged the draft, and ben tuppin's
janie mae was left out onner count of
him getting ketched for seiling licker
last yr. (p... seven of the Clark
childrens were on hands on lnverta­
tion.)
TheY're a cheerful little earful
You'll hear where'er you go
For smokers say"They Satisfy"
And smokers ollght to know
a great manny cute games were
played, and 75 paper dolls were cut
out and sallie lou Clark winned the
big prize for cutting out l( against
the next highest, which was 9, and
got the bobby. crackers and chewing
gum was served by the host, julia
mary's rna. bertie lee smith wus
left off because her sister ran off with
u lightning rod agent who waa al­
reddy married.
•
Opening of Schools
Calls for Campaign
"With the opening of another
school year comes the need for re­
newed vigilance for protection of
school children on their way to or
from schools," says H. D. Pollard, re­
ceiver of the Central of Georgia Rail­
way, in a stateme�t published today.
He adds:
"Each year there are more thnn
one hundred thousand deaths in tl\is
country caused by accidents, witLI
millions of injuries-many thousands
of them permanent. Among theso
deaths and injuries are those of thou­
sands of little children, all too fre­
quently the victims of the enreleRS
ness o� adults."
For the past five' years the Central
of Georgia has "at considerable ef­
fort and expense" conducted safety
campaigns among the rural schools
of its territory. In his statement Mr.
Pollard says that that campign i. be­
ing renewed this month, to continue STUDENTS IS GEORGIA HIGH
for the school year "on an eYen
broader scale than in the past." He
says further:
"The Central of Georgia railway Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 14.-Approxi-
operates through 84 counties of Geor- matelll 6,000 students will be enabled
gia, Alabama, Florida and Tennessee. to attend school In Georgia this year
During the next nine mont�.. its through assistaace of the natioaal
safety educational campaign will youth administration, R. R. Paty,
reach into everll country scbool in state director, said today.
every one of these counties. It will The national youth administration
endeavor to impress upon each child is an independent division of the
the importance of guarding against Works Progress Administration. Paty
the mishap. that cause accidental said 2,000 college students and 4,000
deaths or injuries. Central of Geor- in high schools would be helped.
gia officers and supervisory employes He said ,15 a month for 12 per
will address in person the stUdent cent of the total enrollment will be
bodies of these schools, urging the given to each of fifty non-profit mak­
importance of safety. The children ing collegea in Georgia to provide
will be particularly warned of the part time employment for studeats
perils which railroad track� and rail- who are otherwise unable to attend
road grade crossings offer both to school.
heedless children and to careless High school aid, amounting to $6
adults. The children will be urged a month, will be given to seven per
to pass their safetll message on to cenb of children who are members of
their parents." relief families. This monell will be
As a feature of its campaign the used for lunch, carfare, books and
Central of Georgia is now mailing out necessary fees. '!'he amount avail­
letters to every county school boan:l, able for distribution in each high
board of 'education, school superin- scho!)1 in the state will be announced
tendent and other in supervisory in' a few days, Paty said.
position, asking their co-operation High school students receiving aid
and stressi'ng in particular the im- will be assignM socially desirable
portance of a careful check and su- work by the principal of each school.
pervision over drivers of school buses Graduate students working on
non-Itransporting children. The railroad professional master's degrees will beis also distributing one hundred thou- aided under a program of the youth
sand blotters among s�hool children, administl'ation, now being worked
eacn. blotter bearing a printed safety out. Six universities in the state will
message. The champaign will
con-I
be eligible for this allotment. They
tinue without let-up throughout the are the University of Geo�gia, Geor-
school year 1935-36. gia Tech, Mercer, Oglethorpe, Emo
and Atlanta University. \
Elder Fred Hartley
At Fellowship Ch
mrs. holsum moore and mrs. art
square seems to have felt the frunt
of �he rebuff a right smart, as none
of their 6 child"ens were asked. she
is from a verry common ancestor,
and so is mrs. moore, and it seems
that their off-springs were not con­
sidered good enough for the johnson's
ansofort-h. they will never speak to
the� again, so they say.
ED BY GOVERNMENT.
this party will no doubt split re­
hober church, as mrs. johnson sings
in the quire, and so does some of the
men and wimmen whose kids were
not invited, and either she will quit
or the named above will resign, and
possibly ask for their church letters
from rehober which will be transfer­
red to their respectful trunks an­
soforth.
C 1911, trOOlTrIi MYlas TOIIAa:Q Ilotr
SIX THOUSAND ARE
BEING GIVEN AID
CHEAP MONEY
We are ready again to make Loans on Real Estate In Sta�(
Most attractive contract.. Interest rate very low and expensee of
negotiating loans reasonable .
The follqwing ""hedule on the monthly contract prevails:
. Rates p�r $1,000.00
On 24 months' contract $44.50 per th
On 36 months' contract saO.8S per moath,
On 48 months' contract $24.02 per mod
- On 60 months' contract ••....•. , .•............... ,19.95 per/montllOn 72 IIlOnths' contract .•........... " ..........•$17.23 per ,",{11
On 8'4 monthll'jcolltract . '" .. , ... , ..... '" ., ..... ,15.33 per moath."
On 96 DIOnths'. contract ....•..................... '13.90 per maath ,
On 108 montha"contract ..•....................... '12.80 per moatll,
On 120 montha"coutrll"ct ..........•..............•$lUll per moatJi
THE GEO�GIA STATE SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
By LEROY COWART, Its Correspondent and Attorney-at-Law.
Olfice Address, Court pouse, Statesboro, Ga.
(15autr4tp) !
some spite work has alreddy took
place, as 3 parties have benn hell and
none of the childrens who attended
the johnson party were numbered
amongst those pressent.•.. some
gossip has started about the John30ns
and is being spread verry freely from
ear to ear.. it seems that her pa is
a deadbeat and he is busted and owes
over 250$. but no licks have benn
passed up to this riting, nor has anay
hair benn pulled out.
yores trulie,
mike Clark, rfd,
corry spondent.
SCHOOLS AND COl,LEGES AID-
RAPS TALMADGE
ON COTTON TAX
Athens, Ga., Sept. 13.-A former
Talmadge supporter broke with him
today over the governor's opposition
to the cotton control program.
Frank C. Shacklefon:l, widely
known lawyer-farmer, characterized
the governor's opposition to process·
ing and gin taxes as "part of a com­
paign originating in New England,
with cheap cotton as its aim."
"Ilf the processing and gin taxe3
are knocked out," Shackleford said,
"the twin foundation stones of the
agricultural program in Georgia will
be gone."
Shackleford warned busine�8 men,
bankers and others dependent upon
the continuation of a high price for
cotton "to get busy and h.>lp stop
this propaganda against th.. farm
program or you will wake up- some
fine morning face-to-face with " de­
pression that will mako the bst one
look like a normal slump in mid­
July."
He added:
"All this talk about the farmor
paying the processing tax is baloney.
Everybody knows, nobody any better
than the enemies of the farm pro­
gram, that the consumer pays thf'
processing tax and that states of vast
population pay more than state, lik
Georgia, and that it affects the fa.foI-
I �r Ie s of all."
60 acres good land, beautiful resi­
dence, on paved highway in Portal;
at a bargain.
106
. acres, 70 acres in cultivation,
excellent land, houae, barn, etc, well
located three miles from Brooklet;
price $2,500.
94 acres, 60 ac�es in cultivation,
good house, six miles from Brooklet;
bargain. .
306 acres, 25
ac£es
in cultivation,
old house, one mil river front, four
miles from Stilso , enellent club
site; price .$1,500.
t
100 acres, 70 actes in cultivation,
best land, good house, flve miles
south Statesboro, this is a real bar­
gain; price $2,000.
Jos.ah Zetterower
Does'Vour Food, Make
...
Y;ou Stron,g or Weak?
25 acres, 15 acreg in f,ultivatlon,
new bungalow, b'l[n, outbuildings, oli'paved highway I,ne-hall mile from
Brooklet, a bargain; price $1,000.
600 acres, about 35 acres iii culti­
vation, some turpentine, & small.
bouse; price $4,000.
100 acres, 35 acres in cultivation,
small dwelling, good land;' pm
$1,750.
132 acres, 95' acres In cultlva'tlon,
best land, good 6-room hCluse n_
roof, new fence, plentll aawmiil tim,.
bel', orne turpentine; price $25 p9r
acre. _.
. Eight-room house, just outside 'of
city limits, near college; price $4,000.
Do JOU nauza tha what you eat symptoms of Indl8eat1ol1. Pot tbIa
today Ia )'Our !leah and blood to· purpose we strongly recommend B·L
morrow? AIio )'Our � or Tonic to restore your appeUW and
wealmeu? 80 it )'Ou have DO appe. stimulate your d18estlon, 110 you can
tlte or If )'Our fOod 1IOur8 aud turns obtain aU poa&Ible nourts!>1nGllt from
�:Uaie�:��� :=ukOOd and regain h8aJth�aDd
weaker each i!ay IDstead of stronpr SATISFACTION OR YO'l1�
and IDOra vIaoroua,; MONEY BACK. We are ���
To es4ape the w8aIr:J!ea alii! - to:refUnd the prloe of tl\e .....
--
nee that are IIUle to I'IIIIIIlt from to any of 011l" cuno�e-_undernOurishment, JOU muat regcJn delighted with B-L ..._
� and (lverct;lm.. tlie to be the sole Judie.
. .
. __ ��:Qrq ComplUlY, Statesboro, Ga •
ch Nine Thousand Bales
Ginned for the Season
Elder Fred Hartley, pastor .pf the
Primitive Baptist churches at Jack­
sonville and Miami, Fla., is engaged
in a week's anual eeting at. Fellow­
ship church, near Stilson, which 1:..­
ga Tuesday. Elder A. V. S,im
pa.stor of ti!e church.
.
'
Census reports show hat ther"
wer� 9,226 !Jales of cotton ginned in IBulloch coultty trom t!le crop of 1936
prior to Septemlier 1st, as compared
I
'
with 4,115 ales ginned to Selltember
1st crop of 1934, a gain. of 5,111 baleH,
"BULLOCH TlME8 AND STATESBORO NEW!
FOUR
T I M E S I moss transportation,
both for persons
or goods, comfort and service con­
sidered.
So it goes, all down the line. The
rails are not only meeting the public's
needs and wants-they arc anticipat­
ing them. Railroad progress is never
ended, anti the march toward better,
more flexible, more inexpensive serv­
ice knows no halt.--Ind\!strial News
HAPPY FEATUR� Want Ad�
AT ATLANTA FAIR I ON. eRNT A WO'O PER "'OE IEXPOSITION ,foOi.EN S. UNDAY" \. �{?��\�?�rfR�����Sl���}SEJ'T. 2!l AND CONTINUE ON '- ./
TffROUGH OCT. 6
BULI.OCH
Review.
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PER YEAR
D. B. TURNER, EdUor
RnO Owner.
tered all second-class matter
March
II� 1905 8.8 tbe posloffilce at Slatell­
bo'ro. Ga.. under tbe Acl. ott CongreM
Marcb 8, 1879.
CARDS OIr THANKS
The charge fo;;;.:billlbing carda of
thankl Ilnd obituaries 115 one cent per
word with 60 cent•. a. a minimum
obarie. Count your words and send
CASH with capy. No IUoh card
or
crblluary wl11 he publlsbecl wlthoul tbe
oub 10 advance.
A DEMOCRATIC COUNTRY
Atlonta, Go., Sept. 17.-Southeost­
ern Foil' and Cotton Stotes Exposi­
tion, Atlonta, Sept. 29 to Oct. 6, will
feature evening entertainment which
will be a combination of Broadway
night life and Coney Island fun all
wrapped in one bundle.
First and foremost in the nocturnal
attractions will be George Hamid's
Winter Garden Revue, feoturing the
charming' Catherine Behny and her
coterie of Broadway beauties in the
finest musical show which has ever
been seen at any fair in the country,
Clever comedians, rapid fire dane­
ers, classic terpsichoreans, and girls,
girls-beoutiful girls-will make t!>e
Homid-Behney production, obetted by
Cervonne's Syr.copatcrs band a throw.
bock to the days when Zeigfeld was
was in 'his prime. Fitting into the
routine will be spectacular hippo­
drome anti circus ncts.
Once one has seen the Southeastern
Fair night 'show in front of the grand­
stand, there are the massive combined
carnival attractions of the fair's own
Funway witb the Royal American
Shows. "worlds brightest midway,"
Bishop Curley's metropoliton night
Rendezvous, "The Plantation Club,"
with its Cotton Pickel's orchestra, and
all the known rides from, a slow trip
behind a donkey to a fnst, motivation
in one of the new speeding contrap­
tions.
Behind the back-drop settings of
the Winter Garden Revue wil� be the
shimmering waters of Lake Lake­
wooel, providing as unique a setting
as any production has ever had.
Despite the fact that Hami''''s fast
motion feminine featuring extrnva·
gnnzu is known as a IIthr.ee buck"
show, Southeastern Fair pntl'ons clln
attend fOT ')I very nomin!!1 price. It
will be produced all eight nights of
the fair.
IN THE NAME OF JUSTICE
Recently the supreme court of the
state' of Washington rendered an
epochal devision.
Washington and Oregon passed a
law a year or two ago whereby the
state utility regulatory comm,iss�ons
were empowered to assess agamst
utility companies the costs of investi-
One of our ancestors fresh from the gations for rate-making purposes.
Old Country grew enthusiostic over Other states have considered follow­
his newly·ncquired freedom. IIAnd, ing these examples.
by faith," he said; flit's a great coun- Now the supreme court has decided,
try' every man can do as he pleoses, in 0 biting decision, that the oct
is
beg'orrah, and a man who won't do it unconstitutionl. The decision pointed
ought to be made to!"
.
out that the act made it possible for
Up in New Jersey the potato grow- regulotory outhorities to initiate
and
ere are putting the federal govern- conduct one investigation after on­
ment on notice thot they intend to other agoinst a utlity compony "until
Ignore the law which seeks to regulate a particular utility was deatroyed."
t.he growing and marketing of pota- And the justices added, "We see no
toes. "We are going to grow as mnny reasonable protection from persecu­
as we please," th.ey say, "and sell tion."
them to whom we please." Which is This decision is important because
exactly the attitude the farmers of it is in the interest uf [ustice, of the
the south are being urged by certain American spirit 0f f'uir play. Rate­
leaders to assume with regard to t.he making investigations initiated by
growing and selling of cotton. the state are primarily designed to
All of which sounds like pure dem- benefit consumers. They are a purely
ocracy, and is perfcctly gOOlI doctrine public function-and they should be
\ except that no farmer can do either puid f'or in the manner of public func­
of these things. Any fanner, unreg- tions, by nil the people. There is no
ulated by governmental authority, can justification for an act which forces
try to grow as much cotton or as the stockholders of a company to pay
many potatoes as he pleases, but he out hundreds of thousands of dollars
fails ill that as often as he succeeds, to meet the cost of an investigation,
Then he' cries out for help from his perhaps hastily demanded, which can
government. Any farmer may like- eliminate the small return they are
wise try to sell his cotton and ,pota- permitted by law to earn on their in­
toes to anybody he pleases at what- vestment.
ever price he pleases, but since "it During the past year, there have
takes two to make a bargain/' he been n number of decisions, by state
also frequently fails in that attempt. and federal courts alike, of excep­
And then agqin he cries out for help. tional importance. These decisiona
Every man wanta the other man reg- have affirmed nnd reaffirmed Amel'i­
ulated, but rebels agtlinst regulation can principles and constitutional
for himself. lrights-they have prevented the
Efforts at crop control nre intendcd gl'avest kinds of injustice, and per­
primarily for the good of the man version of taxing and legislative pow­
who produces the crop. When his er. This new decision, by the su
crop is restricted and n higher pl'ice pl'eme COUl't of Washington, stands
thereby mode possible, the farmer is high on thot distinguished list.-In­
helped lind the man who buys his pro- dustrial News Review.
duce is hurt to exactly that extent.
H the government did right in fixing
a price limit below which cotton unci
potatoes should not fall, the power to
do, this was necessarily coupled with
the regUlation of the production of
these crops.
Thot mon who insistes upon his
right to grow as much as he wants
to, and to sell it for whatever he
wants to, is asking more than is pos­
sible. If given the right of unlimited
production, then he would find hil11-
1Ieif confronted with whatever price
the consumer was willing to pay him.
Regulation of production makes pos-
sible a regulation of price; unregu·
lated production necessarily means
unregulated price.
And this is a free country, to be
Bure. Ev,ery man ought to be have
the right to play the fool if he wants
to, but no man ought to be given the
right to hurt his neighbor while play­
ing the fool.
That is the theory of crop and price
regulation; it has proven sound 'So
far in the New Deal.
The state of Ohio is going to pay a
claim of $600 for horses stolen by the
Confedel'ate raider, General MOl'gan,
seventy-one years ago. We hope the
AAA doesn't go back as far as 1864
to pay for the pigs that were roasted
in tho campfires.
lOc COTTONLOANS
UPCHURCH PIANO
COMPANY
We will make these loans on low
middling and above Va -inch stapled'Or we will make straight loans an
hold. or sell as instructed. OUR
HIGHEST ROUND LOT PRICES
WILL PLEASE YOU. Send your
cotton to Savannah-an export and
mill market.
'Ve insure truck cotton from point
of shipment.
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO.
SAVANNAH. GA.
(12sept4te)
FOR SALE-Piono in fair condition,
$18. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
(19sepltc)
WANTED A P.lANO�To rent by the
month, to be used by skilled musi­
cian. Call 317, Statesboro. (19aepltp)
BANK STOCK FOR SALE-I will
sell a few shares of Bulloch
County Bank stock. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER. (19sepltc)
WANTED-To borrow $500, pay
bock $25 per month; first mort­
gage on buainess property. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (19sep1te)
HAVE YOUR .FEED ground at 114
West Main St. You save one-third
by grinding. Rates $4.00 per ton.
STATESBORO MILLING CO. ,(ltp)
FOR RENT-Four connecting rooms,
with hall, bathroom, back porch,
garden and yard for chickens; rea­
sonable rent. Apply at Times Office.
FOR RENT - Furnished four-room
aportment, with private bath, ga­
roge; all rooms connected. MRS. J.
A. McDOUGALD, Phone 259. (19s1c)
FOR RENT - Seven-room house,
newly painted inside and out, well
located; for rent at $20 per, month,
payable in advance. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER. (19sepltc)
WANTED-Good Jersey milk cow;
a dozen brown Leghorn chick­
ens; also iron wash pot. H. H. LON­
DON, Phone 196, III Park avenue,
Statesboro. (19aepltc)
BANK STOCK WANTED - I will
purchase a few shares of Sea Island
Bank stock and a few shares of Bul­
loch County Bank stock at the mar­
ket. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
(19sepUc)
PIANO TUNING-Will be in States-
boro soon to tune col1ege pin nos,
Leave your order with Douglas Dur­
den at 'the college. J. C. DURDEN,
Box 442, Columbus, Ga. (19septfc)
RELIABLE MAN WASTED-To cali
on ial'me'r3 in Bulloch county, Make
up to $12 a day. No experience 01'
capital needed. Write McNESS CO.,
Dept. B., Freeport lIlinois. (lBsepltp)
BALING HAY-Am prepared to bale
hay anywhere on short notice, with
new power -press mounted on auto
t1'Oiler. E. R. WARNOCK, phone
3130, Route I, Statesboro. (12sep4tp)
FARM FOR SALE-16B acr�s, 1 mile
east of Denmark, known as the
James W. Lee place, 60 acres in cul­
tivation, good government allotments,
densely set with young pine growth,
buildings poor; price $1,250. See or
write HUGH R. KMBROUGH, Met­
ter, Ga. (29aug2tp)
Women Who Have Pains
Try CARDllI Next. Time!
"'c ran show you scores of foot­
prints like these - made by ,"';;;_...Jl�_
r;ody""r "G-.'" All-Weathers I'LI'__
", Iccal cars. Every one shows ALL WEATsb::rp nou-sktd rcrnalrrlng after •
1;,1,:;at:oil;\111:tilI'UAC-ilroof that
thelc'� totill thousand» of miles
uf safetv lef t in the trends. See
t hcse, footprinls before buyinlt
ttres. They're mighty corwlnctng
",'iucnce that this gr ea t e s t
C';nodye�r will �ive you better
than
�
,.
NOW�WERE READY TO Ssow YOU
The kind
o/L?efrigerator
you Want
43"lo Longer Non-Skid M ilea,.
-at no extra cost!
by trick discount. from
padded price llAt•. BUY
NO TIRES until you lee
how MUCH MORE
QUALITY Goodyear
give. you FOR THE
SAME MONEY - OR
LESSI
Yea, we are proud to
say we now have tbe
Norge line of fine Rollator
Refrigerators.
Come in and let UB show you
the Norge particularly suited to
your needs. You will be im­
pressed with its beauty, de­
lighted with its many features
of convenience, We're sure that
you will agree with us that the
N;orge is everything you could
want in a fine refrigerator. And
we are equally sure that when
you actually have a Norge you
will wonder how you ever kept
house without it. Tha�'8 what
Norge owners tell UB.
I With the unusually easy tenno
'in effect right DO:.v, a Norge will
quickly pay for itself in food sav­
ings and lowered refrigeration
costs. Users report actual sav­
ings up to $11 a month.
Come in. We're glad to dem­
onstrate Rollator Refrigeration
to you, even if you are not yet
ready to buy.
Wilh Liberal
Tr:ld,·ln Allowanc.
The lowest­
priced qual­
Ity. tire. All
new rubber.
��IOI�y::�
guaranteed.
4.75-19
$6.05
4.50-21
$5.70 DOUBLE GUARANTEE
on Goodyear Tires
al10lnst road InJurlea
and defects. •
IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION ,
On the Square
Road Service-Phone 404
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
When In Savannah Enjoy Our Delicious Eats and Good Drinks
TRIPLE "XXX" THIRST STATION
Victory Drive Opposite Municipal Stadium
We Spread Your Lunch Right in Your' Car
(5sept4te) ..
WE PAY lOc DOZEN PREMIUM Over Market Price for
HATCHING EGGS from pure bred flocks. Can use any
breed.' Write us at once s'tating number of birds you have
and breed, if interested in supplying us hatching eggs for
the coming season. Immediate action necessary_
CO A S TAL HAT C HER I E S Savannah, Ga_
•
J. A. ADDISON
PLUMBING AND ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR
7 COURTLAND ST. Phone 58 STATESBORO, GA.
Begin It Toda�
� U.E Y P.
LONG'S
We are of the opinion that if Mus­
Bolini sends an Italian army into
Ethiopia he will find thot it is no
mere cotton picking job that he hos
embarked on.
MEETING THE CHALLENGE
\Time and again during rect!nt years
the public has challenged the rail­
r08�s to improve service in many
ways-and every tim,e the l'ails have
met the challenge, as Dr. C. S. Dun­
can, economist, Association'of Ameri�
con Roilroads, recently pointed out.
The people want speed. Every
year witnesses faster travel between
major points-and developments in
the direction of diesel and electric
power, coupled with stream-lining,
promise much for future achievement.
They want safety. According to
the National Safety Council, railroads
have one fatality for each 400,000,000
passenger·miJes-as compared with a
fatality for each 11,000,000 paS3en­
gel' miles on our highways.
They want comfort. Few homes or
h,otels are as comfortable' as the mod­
ern, quiet·running, ail'-conditiolled,
perfectly balanced railroad car.
They want dependability. They
have it now-interruptions in railroatl
service, no matter what the climate
or the operating conditions, are very
rare.1
They want adequacy. The capacity
of railroad carriers i.s not half used
ted,?y. They have abundant tracks,
equipment, terminal facilities and n
'netw�rk of lines embracing every
part, of the ation.
'l1i1ey' wam ecoTlomy. Railroads pro­
vide the cheapest available fo�m of
Order from your local dealer or write direct to The
Georgian-American, Atlanta, Ga.
BOYS GIRLs-'Slart collecting the fascinating new, educational
poster' stamps, every Sunday in The Sunday American Comic
W�ly..:
"M Y FIR S T DAY SIN
THE W HIT E H 0 USE"Firtn Advertises Unpaid Accounts
UNTS ,FOR SALE!:}
. • � �
.
• I " .
:;,9��e.��i�:��,!\fji��·eeS offer :for sale � hi�h� �i�d���.��bject .. to p:rior Sal� or Set�le�e·���....:T e' followln� Accounts. Notes and. Jud2m�J�,j·V,t�,t���rve the fI�ht to reJect'�ny or all bl� -.
l��S�T�A_T_E_SB_O_R_O_,_G_A_.��)
"
.f;.
". "�:'
" growers.
The Southern Cotton Oil Company
operates a ginnery in this city in con·
nection with its seet! crushing plant,
and Manager Walker is in a, position
to have a thorough knowledge of the
condition of the crop, both before and'
after the storm. He points out that
such of the cotton as may be picked
is damaged to the extent that it will
not be. accepte,l as colloteral for fed­
eral loans ana that it is already sell­
ing on the market at 5 and 6 cents a
pound.
Mr. Walker strongly urges that the
cotton growers have suffered as much
material damage as Florida people,
with the excep',jon of loss of life, and
are just as much in need of emer­
gency relief.
Local buyers ore taking a smoll
amount of the damaged cotton at a
low price for the purpose of ofi'eri\'g
it to the general market to determine
its real market value.
Local m�nuacture.rs say that it can
not be used for thf, manufacture of
cloth; thenefore, in tl\e fRce of such
losses they may be forced 0 shut
own because of lack of cotton on
which to keep the Bpi les 'and 100mB
'___.!!�';:2:"'__�,,:,"-""''''----.--�----:;'''''':�,j, running.•
The sensotional book on American Public Affairs com­
pleted by the Louisiana Kingfish just before on ossaasin's
bullet .truck him down!
It is Appearing Serially NOW
IN THE'
ATLANTA GEORGIAN-AMERICAN
• ..
"',' .
,,'
i·
'I
�.
\
t.'. ..
. WRITTEN BIDS wiH,.'be··rec�ived 'on t�(�bove' �c�ounts·. notes and jud�ment5.
Above claims ijlre CERTIFIED to be JUST. DUE and UNPAID.'
"GENERAL CREDI'T '.FINA·NCE CO·.P."
. '. ��,
Headquarters
As little ;s 15 years ago simple rem�dies you
find indispensable today were sold in bulk from
dirty dust filled bags and barrels. The advent of
Pure:est changed all that-for in Puretest Pack­
ages there was more than
n measuring �tick of
dep�ndability. Certain standards of quahtywere
set up which then and to<Iny nrr. far above
re­
quirements. Ask your RcxaU Dl'}!ggist about
Pwctel1t.
BILLBOARD AT 28 EAST MAIN ST., STATESB ORO, USED TO SHOW THE DEBTORS' NAMES
with the notation that their accounts are for sale, including str eft address and amounts of money which are justlv due the
clients of t.he Genera'i Credit Finance Corporation. The debtors receive a courtesy notice from t.heir creditor in order' that they
may take care of their obligation before it is turned over to the Finance Corporation.
The clients of the corporation consist of leading wholesale a nd retail business institutions, manufacturers, hospitals, as well
as other business and professional men.
'
FIRMS PROTECTED AGAINST CREDIT LOSSES-REGISTERED, U. S. PATENT OFFICE K-8620.
.: '., I .' Go �"" I., 1 • ,
1I100NEY.-SAUSSY
HATS
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
A marriage of cordial interest to
hosts of friends and one of marked
dignity and charm was that of Miss
Mary Melinda Mooney, of Stotesboro,
to Frederick Tupper Saussy Jr., of
Tampa, Fla., which was solemnized
Saturday afternoon at 6:30, o'clock at
the home of the bride's parents, 'Dr.
and Mrs. Alfonso John Mooney, on
North Main street.
The Rev, G. N. Rainey, pastor of
the First Methodist church, perform­
ed the ceremoney in the presence of
a large assemblage of relatives and
friends.
Before the cer.emony Mrs. James
Bland sang "All for You," Dr. A. J.
Mooney Jr., rendered a violin 8010,
"Ave Maria" ,(Schubert), and Mrs.
Roger Holland sang "Until," accom­
panied by Mrs. W. S. Hanner, who
also played "Liberstraum" during the
ceremony.
Miss Sally Spaulding, of Atlanta,
Miss Cecile Bronnen and Miss Henri­
etta Moore placed the streamers of
white satin ribbon which formed the
aisle, after which Miss Penny Ann
Mallard ond Miss Elizabeth Perry
lighted the tapers.
The bride, who was given in mar­
riage by her father was lovely in her
wedding gown of ivory satin which
was made along Princeas lines and
was .especially 'becoming to her slen­
der graceful figure. A high neckline
featured the bodice and the sleeves
First Baptist Church were in soft puffs to the elbow from
C• M. Coalson, Minister which tight cuffs reached in points
over the hands. The only trimming
10:15 n. m. Bible school, Dr. H. was a row of small covered buttons
F. Hook, superintendent. in the back from the neck to the
11:30 a. m. lIIorning worship. Rally waijst-Iine and on the sleeves from
Day address by Dr. T. W. Tippett,
I
the top of the cuff to the point. The
secretary Sunday .School department long veil of tulle was worn under a
of the Georgia Baptist Conv.ention. handsome imported lace veil and ex-
6:45 p. m. Baptist Training Union, tended to the tip of the long court
Kermit R. Carr, director. train of her gown. The lace veil
B :00 p. m. Evening worship. Ser- formed a cap around which was a
mon by the pastor. Subject, "Love wreath of orange blossorns. She car-
,
Fail? Never!" ried a shower bouquet of bride's
Special Rolly Day program SU!'- roses .and lillies of the. valley. Her
day morning with music by the choir, only Jewels were a strmg of. pearls
Mrs. J. G. 1II00re, director. which have been in the family for
Our goal for this Rally Day is 750 several generations,
attendance and the raising of $1,000 Miss Sara Mooney, who was her
for the building fund. sister's maid of honor, was gowned
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve- in Angelico blue crepe which .was
ning at 8:30 o'clock. trimmed in pleated ruffles of Sliver
metal cloth around the short wide
sleev.es and the lower edge of the
skirt which dipped into 0 short train.
She carried an arm bouquet of Briar­
cliff roses tied with hlue solin ribbon.
Mr, Saussy's best man was hiE!
brothel', John C. Saussy.
Following the ceremony on infor­
mal reception wos h.eld in the dining
roon. The table was covered with an
imported lace cloth .and centered wi.th
a silver bowl of pmk roses. Whlte
candles in silver candlesticks lighted
the table. The punch table, which
was placed in the sun parlor, was also
covered with a lace cloth and deco­
rated with coral vine. Mrs. George
Franklin and Miss Mortha Groover
were in charge of the bride's book.
Assisting in serving punch were
Misses Penn Allen, Mary Groo­
ver and Helen Olliff and Mrs. Walter
H. Al'dred. Others assisting in serv­
ing were Misses Elizabeth Spalding,
Cal'o� Anderson, Alma Cone, Frances
Mathews and Corinne Lanier.
REV. JULIAN DELL TO Mrs. A. J. Mooney, mother of the
PREACH AT UNION CHURCH bride, wore a
dr,ess of zenith blue
lace made with a cap which was
caught in the back with brilliants.
She wore a shoulder corsage of Toses
and lillies of the valley.
Mrs. F. T. Sousay, mother of the
groom, was gowned in flesh crepe
with bodice beaded in pearls and
rhinestones.
Mrs. W. S. Partrick, of Tampo,
Fin., aunt of the bride, wore a copy
of Patou model mode in silver silk
Jace with the new square cut neck­
line, the fullness cought with two
jewel<!d clips. She wore 0 shoulder
corsage of red roses.
�hs. John C. SauBsy wore powder
blue crepe embroidered in rhine­
stones. Her flowers were C�lumbia
roses.
Miss Sally Spaulding was an at­
tractive figure wearing electric blue
crepe and a shoulder corsage of pink
roses and Iillies of the valley.
After the ceremony Mr. Saussy and
his bride left for their wedding trip
to New York and upon their return
will make their home in Tampa. Mrs.
Saussy's traveling costume was an
ensemble of soft wool in two tones
of green, the coat having a Tuxedo
collar of beaver fur. Her hat wos a
Dobbs model in Kent green felt. Ac­
cessories of brown completed her
costume.
Among the out-of-town guests who
attended the wedding were Mr. and
Mrs. F. T. Saussy, M,'. and Mrs. John
C. Saussy, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Par­
trick, of Tampa; Mr. and Mrs. �J!lhn
S. Spaulding, Miss Sally Spauldmg,
Miss Elizabeth SpaUlding, Dr. A. J.
Mooney Jr., Dr. Hugh Bailey, Mr. and
Mrs. John Harris Boman, of Atlanta;
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon L. Saussy, Dr.
and Mrs. W. R. Doncy, Mr. and IMrs.
John Kennedy, Dr. and Mrs. T. P.
Waring, Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Juattle­
Waring, Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Quattle­
and Mrs. Howell Cone and Dr. and
Mrs. G. T. Olmstead, of Savannah.
Presbyterian Church
HENRY L. SNEED. Pastor.
10:30 a. m. Sabbath school, Henry
Ellis, superintendent.
7:00 p. m, Young Peoples' League,
Miss Frances- Deal, president.
8:00 p, m. Evening worship, ser­
mon by the pastor.
8 :00 Wednesday evening, prayer
meeting.
Welcome.
Rally Day October 6th.
ROGERS STORES ARE CHOCKED FULL OF GOOD SPECIALS
THIS WEEK END. PAY US A VISIT AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.
SOUTHERN MANOR TEA �·Lb. Pa.kage
JELL-O, A_rted Flavors 2 P.,.kag""
DURKEE'S SALAD DRESSING s-.. Jar
BAKER'S COCOA 2 Yz-Lb. Packagel!
GARTON'S FISH ROE 14-0z. Can
S. D. A. CHURCH LIBBY'S BEEF iROAST No- 1 Can
E. E. BACKUS. Pastor.
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 3 :00 p. m.
Preaching service, 4: 15 p. m.
Subject, ordinances of the Lord's
house and their celebration. - John
13:12-17, I Cor. 11:23-36.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
prayer meeting and Bible study.
PORTAL
Sabbath school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11 :15 a. m. .
A 11 are welcome to these services.
LIBBY'S BABY FOODS, Assorted Can
DIXIE CRYSTALS Rogers Cieeus
or DOMINO
SUGAR FLOUR'
Cloth Bag
5 Lbs. . 28c 12 Lbs. . .. 5Oc
10 Lbs. . 55c 24 Lbs .
25 Lbs. $1.36 I 48 Lbs.
SWIFT'S JEWEL
Shortening
4-Lb. Carton
55c
8·Lb. carton
$1.05
Plain and Self-RIBlng
. 87c
$1.71
SNOWDRIFT 6-L'b. Pail
ALL 5. P.:\CKAGE CRACKERS a Paeka,,,,,
DROMEDARY GINGER BREAD MIX P�eka,e 20e
CASTLEBERRY'S HASH a No.1 Cans 25.
APTE BRAND TOMATOES a No.2 Cans 20.
SOUTHERN MANOI{ FANCY CORN No.2 Can tOe
COLONIAL CORN 3 No.2 Cans
E·\RLY JUNE PEAS 'j No 2 Cans
Fancy Blue Rose Rogers Best Soda .Craekers
RICE FLOUR
Graham Crackers
Ginger Snaps
5 Lbs. Plain and Self-Rising Lb. Pkg. each lOc
21c 121bs.. . 55c
Butter CookieslOO-lb. Bag 24Lbs.. .99c
$4.20 48 Lbs.. $1.95 l-Lb. Pkg. l5c
SOUTHERN MANOR CHUSHED PINEAPPLE No.2 Can
Methodist Church NATCO MATCHES a Large Boxes l1c
CALO DOG FOOD 3 Can. 25c
OK SOAP 3 Lorge Cakes lac
SELOX Small Package 5c
APTE G({APE I'RUIT JUICE 3 No.2 Cons 25c
STOKELY'S or SOU'l'HEUN MANOR TOMATOES 3 No.2 Cans 25c
, NEW CROP PRUN ES 70-BO sIZe lb. 5c 40-50 size 3 lb.. 25.
FRESH, FA!NCY FAT MACKEREL 2 for 13c
Granville N. Rainey, Pastor.
10 :15 a. m. Church school, with
worship programs in all the deport­
mants. J. L. Renfroe, superintendent.
I The pastor will conduct the w rshlp
service and preach at the mOl'nmg and
evening hours. Sermon texts:
11:30 a. m. "Thy Kingdom Come.
Thy Will be Done...."-Matt. 6:-0.
B p. m. "Then Jesus said unto the
twelve, will ye also go away?"-John
6:67.
.
4 p. m. Monday, Missionary sOCIety.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
service led by the pastor.
B p. m. Thursday, regulor meeting
of the board of stewards.
A full meeting of the workers' coun­
cil is expected at the church Tuesday
evening 7 p, m., at which time supper
will be ·served. An important busmess
and social meeting will follow.
MARINE AND INDUSTRIAL REPAIRS
ELECTRIC AND ACETYLENE WELDING
IRON AND BRASS CASTING
Whit.e or Yellow ONIONS lb. 4c
Fresh COCOANUTS ea.h 7e
Calif. Fancy ORANGES doz. 35c
Green Hard Head Cabba.ge lb. 2c
Fancy LEMONS Doz. 15c
Fancy APPLES Doz. 25c
Fa!ICy Grimes Golden APPLES
2 Dozen lac
Large Faney BAN ANAS d"". 20c
Fancy CELERY Stalk 9.
Hoed 'UfFancy Lettuce
Fancy CARROTS
CAULIFLOWER 2 LbL 25.IRISH POTATOES 10 Lb•. 20c
E. E. HOLLINGSWORTHRev. Julian P. Dell, presiding elder
of the Savannah district, will preach
at 11:30 a. m. Sunday, September 29,
at old Union church. The public is
invited to attend.
BRAKE, WHEEL, AXLE AND FRAME ALIGNMENTS
BEAR SYSTEM OF COLD STRAIGHTENING
COMPLETE AllTOMOTIVE REBUILDING SERVICE
ASK FREE GINNING
ON STORM COTTON
Dial 11245 Corner Jefferson and Harris Streets
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
(l9sepltc)
DAMAGE If0 GEORGIA CROP
AMOUNTS TO AN EMERGENCY
, WORTHY OF RELIEF. SAVANNAH MACIDNE & FOUNDRY CO.
Valdosta, Ga., Sept. 13'.-Pointing
out thot the losses to South Georgia
cotton farmers from the recent hurri·
cane were just as mnch an emergency
as the losses in Florida, Paul Walker,
manager of the Southern Cotton Oil
Company plant in this city, has writ­
ten Internal Revenue Collector W.·E.
Page asking that federal relief be
given them by suspending the ginning
tax.
In his letter today to Collector
Page, Manager Walker says that 30
per cent of the cotton was in the bolls
when the storm 'struck South Georgia
and that this cotton WJlS ruined, en ..
tailing a tremendous loss to the
632 INDIAN ST.
'(l9sepltc )
SAVANNAH, GA.
Cleaned and Block­
ed on the only Hat
Machine in the city.
�
Five'Thousand for
Tobacco Farmers
50c
Jhacl«ston'-s
5',,(;e 191.3
:i?HONE 18
11e
lOe
1ge
150
lOe
8ge
13c
25.
25.
17c
I
NEWS OF THE WEEK flOTATO GROWERS
OVER THE NATION THREATEN REVOLT
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN
NER PAILS DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE
PUT NEW DEALERS ON NOTICE
THEY ARE GOING TO FARM AS
THEY PLEASE
GLADYS LUCILLE MEEKS vs AL
BURNEY MEEKS - D vorce - n
Bulloch Super or Court October
Term 1936
To the 'befendant Al Burney Meeks
The pia nt ff having fi ed he pet
t on for d vorce ago nat the dofend
ant eturnable to th s te m of the
cou t and t be ng made to appear
hat the defendant s not a res dent
of so d county or state and an order
hav ng been made fo serv ce on h m �
by pub at on th s therefo e s to
not fy you Al Burney Meeks to be
and appear at the next term of tl e
Bu och supe or court to be held on
es the fou th Monday n Octobe 1935
to answer S8 d camp a nt
W tness the Honarab e W II am
Woodrum Judge of the super or
court th s 17th day of September
1935
CITY REGISTRATION
The c ty reg st at on books a e now
open and WIll rema n open unt Oc
tober 15 1935 Reg ster today Each
pe son requ red to reg ster for h m
self
THE CITY OF STATESBORO
By J L RENFROE Mayor
By GLENN BLAND C ty C erk
(12sept6tp)
I have a few hundred dollars avail
ab e 0 mproved real estate ether
c ty property or farm property
fA
HINTON BOOTH
(laugtfc) State.boro Ga
WE CAN clean your seed better than
anyone our new arb sst 8) ate
does the work perfect y STArES \
BORO GINNERY (29aug3tc)
•Carefully woven of
Icoppet beartng oteelwire Gulfoteel Fence
Illves you Extra Yean
of Service Our
dealer below hal the
type and lize to fit
your fenclna needs
See him today
Gulf States Steel Co
Blrmlnaham Ala
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO
STATE""UHO GEORGIA
STORE YOUR COTTON AT
fARMERS' UNION WAREHOUSE
We have plenty of room. Will send
our trucks for your cotton when de­
sired. Are prepared to hande gov-
.ernment loans on cotton.
Jor ev s
Because men have a ways resented
wrongs we conclude that war must
forever go on and that we must be
prepared for t Why not recogn ze
that men have a ways responded to
fairness and beg n to be fa w th
them When we bu d t ade wa s to
CANYOU �������l
It
-�""�
I
'Farmer's Union Warehouse
STORM COTTON
letus whipandclea•• you� cotton.
We will gin day and night lor
the nex' three weeks.
B sma Rex 5 an antac d treatment
that s d fferent from he many
other neffect ve treatments you
have tried It acts fou ways to
g ve you a new k nd of rei ef from
ac d nd gest on heartbu nand
other ac d stomach agon as
Blsma Rex neutral zes ae tl Te
I eves stomach of gas soothes the
rntated stomach membrane and
a ds d ge8t on of food that a e
m�st I kely to ferment B smh
Rex 5 so d on y at Rexa I Drug
Stores Get a Ja today at
FRANKLIN S you Rexall tl ug
store Remember you Can get
B sma Rex only at FRANKLIN S
as we ar sole agents n Statesboro
fO¥ BROJHER'S 61NNERY
I "llY THE WAY Edna P RouseeanW A Simpson GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyI w II sell at< nubllc outery to theh ghest bidder for cash before the
court house door Statesboro Geor
g a on the flr8t Tuesday n October
1935 w th n the legal hours of sale
the folio vmg' descr bed property
lev ed on under one certa n fI fa
ssued from the c ty court of States
boro n favor of R Simmons Co
aga nst R A Clark levied on as the
prope ty of R A C ark to WIt
A % un v ded nterest nand
to that ce ta n tract or parcel of
land s tuate Iy ng and be ng in
the 48th G M d str ct of Bulloch
county Georg a conta n ng one
hundred th rty (130) acres 1II0re
or ess and be ng bounded north
by lands of W Iliam A Hodge.
(formerly Hodges Brothers) and
by ands of New Hope church
prem ses east by lends of Mrs
Edd e Hag ns and by ands of Mrs
Emma C a k Bel south by lands
of James C ark and by lands of
Wyman Jones and west by estate
ands of Thomas A Hag ns de
ceased Same be ng known as the
home p ace of the late Aa on A
Cia k deceased and where he re
s ded befo e h s recent death
Th s 26th day of August 1936
J G TILLMAN She ff C C S
September 14 1935
Th ngs come n threes
or nd fferent Not always of cou sa
but w th unca,nny proverb 01 fre
quency Take for nstance the ser es
of motor acc dents JU8t occurred
br ng ng natant death to W II Rogers
and W ey Post Belg um s beloved
Queen A8tr d and Mrs Harold L
Ickes w fe of the 8ecretary of the
mter or W th abrupt suddenness the
death angel moved from one far d s
'tant place to the other In w ndlng up
th 8 t ad c cycle
Destruct on of the veteran scamps
along the southern Florida keys was
the th rd and ast stand of a ske eton
army wh ch marched to Fran e when
the World War was n progress
Th ough ra n and slush they faced
the barrage of bu ets n the Ar
gorlne able bod ed strong
It 5 aim ghty Nature suddenly
The memory w II never
As long as you I ve t
dreams It s the
banshee that
An amus ng feature of Senator
Pope 8 Wemocrat Idaho) tr p abroad
s that h s remarks over there are be
ng quoted and general y accepted as
com ng from The Pope head of the
Roman Cathol c Church
•
•
t
FOT Letters of Adm n stration
GEORGIA-Bu och Oounty
Job Cofer hav ng appl ed for per
manent ette,s of adm n st at on upon
the "state of Emma W I oms deceas
ed not ce s he aby g ven that sa d
appl cat on wll be hea d at my office
on the first \l:onday n October 1935
Th s September 2 1936
J E McCROAN Ord nary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bu loch County
Mrs B A Aldred guard au of
the pe son and p operty of Ju a Mae
Aldred m nor hav ng app ed for
d sm 58 on from 8a d guard anshlp
not ce 8 hereby g ven that 8ald ap
pi cat on w II be heard at my ofl'lce
on the first Monday in October 1 85
Th s September 2 1935
J l' McCROAN Ord nary
PETITION F'OR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
H A Alderman adm n at ator of
the estate of W I aID T Cook de
ceased hav ng appl ed for d 8RU8S on
f om sa d adm n strat on not ce Is
h<!!-eby g ven that oa d appl cation
w I be heard at my, off ce on the first
Monday n October 1936
Th s September 2 1935
J E McCROAN Ord nary
match ess ec pes
sake of good flavo Somet mes our
be t p oved ec pes go sta e and
even the newest ec pes we can find
fa to suggest the substant a good
flavor we e ook ng fo Then s the
t me a go ba k to those famous New
Engl�nd d shes-the food that es
tab hed Amenca 8 repmat on for
good food eo y n the coree of the
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Leroy Cowart adm n strator of the
estate of Arch e Phlll ps deceased
haVIng appl ed for d sm 8S on from
so d adm n 8�rat on not ce 8 hereby
g yen that 8a d app cat on w II be
heard at my off ce 0 the fir8t Mon
day n Oc ober 1935
Th s September 2 1935
J E McCROAN Ord naf)'
•
GUARDIAN S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to an order granted bY'
the court of ord nary of Bulloch COUll
ty so d order granl,ing author t, to
sell certa n lands of the estate at
Sus e Stewart a minor I vr II oflf!f:
for sale on the first Tueaday n Oc
tober 1936 before the court heluse
door n Statesboro Bulloch coullt,
Georlf a at publ c outery to the high
est b dder for cash between the legal
hou s of sale the follow ng real eo
tate
A one twelfth (1{12) uml v ded
nterest n and to all that- certa n
tract or parcel of land s tuate Ill'
ng and be ng n the 48th d str ct
G M of Bulloch county Georg a
conta n ng three hundred (300)
acres more or less and bounded
North by lands of Mr8 B F Hagan
and lands of P erpont Manufactur
ng Co east by lands of the P er
pont Manufactunng Co south by
ands of the Savannah Rver Lum
ber Co and west by lands of R J
Brown ami ands of Mr8 B F Ha
•
a sup
pe desse t n Conne t cut s g nge
cake and stewed app es Somehow
he sp c ness of g nger and the taste
of the new fa cook ng apples seem
to be ong to the fi st month of au
tumn and th s s an deal dessert to
se e
w es
ongel
tu ned t out on 8 se v ng patter
they fi e the m dd e of the cake w th
stewed app es and put a bo de of
sweetened wh pped c eam around the
base of the cake
•
•• Clubs •• Personal
THURSDAY, SEPT. 19,1985
n
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATl'ENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA.
Very Best Material Our PricesMRS. R. L. BRADY, Editor
PHONE 253-R and Workmanship Are Reasonable
The Woman's MISSIOnary Society of
the Methodist church will meet Mon­
day afternoon at 4 o'clock In circles,
the Ruby Lee and Dreta Sharpe cir­
cles meeting at the church and the
Sadie Maude Moore Circle at the
home of Mrs. W_ L Waller on Jones
Purely Personal
i '. "1"1'01"1"1 1 I 1 1 1 I I I rrn I rFofooPIIo++++'I"1 1 1 1 +++++++++'1"1 I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I
Mrs E L Mikell was a VIsitor In Mr and Mrs Randolph Cooper, of
Savannah Saturday Ogeechee, were Visitors in the CltJ
Mrs Juhan Tillman viaited her Saturday
mother In Mett.� Tuesday Mrs E A Smith and daughter,
Mr and Mrs J P Beasley were In Mary Ruth Lamer, were vtsttors In
Savannah Saturday on business Savannah Saturday
Mr and Mrs Sam Frankhn were Mr and Mrs H H Cowart had as
week-end VISitors at Yellow Bluff their guest for the week end MISS
MISS Helen Hall, of Swainsboro, Zula Gammage, of Columbia, S C
spent Friday here with her mother M,ss Carolyn Collins had as her
Mr and Mrs A M Braswell VISIt- guest several days during the week
ed relatives in Waynesboro Monday MISS Lillian Reddick, of Bainbridge
M,.. Sara Hall left Monday for Mr and Mrs D B. Turner, accom-
Portal, where sho Will teach this pamed by Mr and Mrs Arthur Tur·
year. ner, motored to Atlanta Monday for
Mr. and Mrs Jim Moore were busi- the day
ness viaitors In Savannah during the Gilbert McLemore, who teaches at
week Wadley, was at home for the week
Mrs Burnett Trapnell, of Metter, end to attend the Mooney·Saussy
was the guest Friday of Mrs C L weddmg
Gruver. MISS Mary Spivey O'Neal, who has
Mrs W A Bowen spent several been vlsltmg her Sister, Mrs Arthur
days during the week With friends m Turner, left during the week for Dry
Brunswick Branch to teach
Mr and Mrs Frank Wllhams are
I
Mr and Mrs Lester Lee and httle
spending several days this week at daughter, of Savannah, weri! week­
Yellow Bluff end guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mr and Mrs Hal Kennon have as Mra H W Dougherty
their guest his mother, Mrs J H Mr and Mrs J B Johnson and
Kennon, of Adel little son and Mrs Fred Smith spent
MISS Carolyn Brown will leave Mon- Thursday at Jesup as guests of Mr
day for Athens to attend the Um- and Mrs George Parrish
verslty of 'GeorglB Everitt Barron has returned to
Mr and Mra Allen Mikell left Sun- QUitman, after JOImng Mr Batron
and their httle son m a VISIt to her
._ue.
Mr and Mrs B C Brannen visited
relatives In Claxton Sunday
MI and Mrs F C Temples spent
Sunday at Wrens With relatives
Dell Anderson left Saturday eve­
rung for a trip to New York City
Charhe Joe Mathews left Sunday
for Atlanta, where he will enter Tech
J T Mikell, of Oharleston, S C,
has arrived for .. vlsit to relatives In
Statesboro
Mr and �rs Harold AverItt, of
Millen, were visitors In the city duro
mg the week
W L Jr Jones left Monday for
Atlanta, where he will resume his
atudies at Tech
Mrs H D Anderson and daughter,
MISS Carol Anderson, were VISItor In
Savannal.l!\Monday
F B l'tlllgpen and son, Frederick,
of Savann;'h, were business vtsttors
in the city Saturday
Morrie McLemore left Monday for
Nashville, Tenn, where he will enter
Vanderbilt University
MISS Eunice Rackley has returned
from a VlSlt to her Sister, Mrs. Har·
old Averitt, m Millen
GOldon Mays Jr left last week for
Milan, where he WIll be prmclpal of
the school there thiS year
MISS Rebecca Markwalter, of At·
lanta, IS vlsltmg her brother, Ed
Markwalter, and hiS WIfe
MISS Cormne Lanier left Tuesday
to resume her studies at Vanderbilt
Umvelslty, NashVille, Tenn
M,saes Bess Martm and Myrtice
Alderman left Monday for Register,
where they Will teach thiS year
Mrs Herman Bland has returned
ftom a stay of several weeka With her
Sister, Mrs Inghs, m JacksonVille
Mr and Mrs John R Dekle and
son, John, of Savannah, were guests
Sunday of Mr and Mrs W H Goff
Mrs W E Dekle and W DAn·
derson and son, Wilham, spent sev·
eral days durmg the week In Parrot
Misses Cormne and Ahce Katherine
Lamer, accompamed by Mra Everett
Wllhams, motored to Savannah Mon·
day
Mrs Calfle GrllI'm has returned
from NOI th Carolma, where she was
called because of the death of an
aunt
Mias Calol Anderson left dUring
tbe week for Wesleyan College, Ma·
can, where she Will study agam thiS
year
MI s W T Smith has returned
flom a stay of several weeks With her
slstel, MI s B P Maull, m Charlea­
ton, S C
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach and
Sister, Mrs Ennets, spent Sunday )n
Savannah as guests of Mr and Mrs
LeGrande DeLoach
Edward Cone, Dean Neville, G W
Clark Jr and Charles Olhff Jr left
Wedn"aday for Athens to enter the
Umverslty of Georgia
.....
Mr and Mrs Wilham Partrlck left
Tuesday for their home m Tampa,
Fla , aftet a viSit to her Sister, Mrs
A J Mooney, and her family
MISS Ehzabeth Perry has returned
to her home m MISSISSIPPI after hav.
109 spent several days a� the guest
of MISS Marylm Mooney and attend­
Ing the Mooney-Saussy weddmg
• ••
SURPRISE BmTHADY DINNER
On Sunday the children of Horace
Waters met at hi. home on East
Main street for a surprise dinner, the
eeeasrcn beln&, hj� sixty-aixth birth­
day. A bountiful basket dinner was
spread under the shade of the trees
About twenty.flve members of the
family were present
· ..
FOR MR. BRANNEN
On Thursday evenmg Mrs. B C
Brannen entertamed as a surprise to
Mr. Brannen, who was celebratmg his
birthday. A large cal.e with candles
formed a centerpiece to the dinner ta­
ble. A fish supper was enjoyed Pres­
ent were Mr and Mrs John Cowart,
of Register; Mr. and Mrs Floyd Bran­
ned and son, Mr. and Mrs Frank
RIchardson and son, Mr and Mrs
Lester Brannen and two chlldte, and
Mr. and Mrs Raleigh Brannen and
daughter.
• ••
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
On Friday afternoon the Stlteh and
Chatter club met With Mrs Julian
Tillman as hostess She decorated her
home with coral vine and Cahforma
peas. At this party a few other guests
were Invted and tables arranged fOI
bndge Lmgerle for high score was
won by Mrs. Sam Northcutt Cards
for low went to Mrs Carl Blackburn,
and a howl for cut to Mr. Fred Tem­
ples. The hostess served a congealed
..lad with tea.
•••
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTYY
The Phllathea claos of the Metho­
dist Sunday school held th .. r first
meetmg of the fiscal year Tuesday
afternoon at their class room With
Mrs. Waldo E Floyd presldmg at a
short busmess meetmg A splendid
program was presented Mrs D L
Deal gave an Interestmg talk, Mrs
G. E Bean several plano selectIOns
and MISS LeWIS a number of readmgs
Hostesses for the afternoon were Mrs
Inman l"oy, Mra Harvey D Brannen,
Mrs Waldo Floyd and Mrs Datuel
Durmg a SOCial hour an ICC course
was served Thirty-five guests weI e
present
...
MRS. FRAlNKLIN HOSTESS
Mrs Sam J Frankhn entel tamed
Friday afternoon at The Columns Tea
Room the members of her bridge club,
the Three O'Clocks, and other gWlstS,
makmg four tablea of players, as a
comphment to M,ss Agnes Berrie, of
Jacksonville, Fla, guest of Mrs W
A. Bowen, and MISS Martha Foster,
gllest of Mrs Waldo Floyd She pre­
sented the honor guests With purse-
81ze Coty'a containers A pair of IVY
bowls for high score were won by
Mrs Howell Sewell and a set of coat
hangers and shoe trees for second
high were won by MISS Katherme
Pittman After the game a salad
day for a ten·days' trip to North
Georgia and Carohna
Mr and Mrs Walter Aldred Jr
spent several days durmg the week
In Savannah on busmess
Mrs Roy Bray and little son, ROl­
Jr, left Monday for Wadley to spend
the week With her mother
M,ss Agnes Berrie has r"tu rned to
her home m JacksonvIlle, Fla, after
a VISit to Mrs W A Bowen
Mr. and Mrs Wllhe Branan and
little son, of ReidSVIlle, were vIsitors
In the CIty durmg the week end
MISS Carolyn Btown IS spendmg
several days thiS week In Savannah
as the guest of MISS Constance Cone
.,MISS Pearl Thomas left Sunday for
Battle Creek College, Battle Creek,
Mlch , where she Will study dietetiCs
Mr and Mrs Clyde Wllhams, of
Tifton, were week-end guests of hiS
parenta, Mr and Mrs Henry Wil­
liams
M,ss Zelia Mae Beasley left Satur·
day for Jacksonville to enter college
at the FlOrida Beauty College of
SCience
Mr and Mrs Halty McElveen, of
SylvBR18, were week-end guests of
he.r palents, MI and Mts W R
Woodcock
Mr and Mrs Don Brannen, Mr
and Mrs Elhs DeLoach and Sill De·
Loach spent last week Ilnd In Beau·
fort, S C
Misses Sara and Blondene Lee
spent ..everal days last week With
Mrs E L Millell and MISS MalY
Edna Beasley
Mr and Mrs Vernon Hall and ht­
tie daughter, Nancy, of Savannah,
were guests Sunday nf her father,
Horace Waters
Formmg a party motoring to Sa·
vannah Sunday afternoon were Misses
MlOme Jones, Carne Lee Damel and
Leona Anderson
Mrs ° L McLemore, MISS Mary
Lou CarmIChael and Mlsa Betty Mc·
Lemore motored to Savannah Satur·
day for the day
Mr and Mrs Floyd Brannen and
son and Mr and Mrs Frank Richard­
son and son motored to GlennVille and
RCldsvllle Sunday
Mr and Mrs W S Hanner and
little son, W S Jr , have retumed
flom a triP to Atlanta and the moun·
tams of North Geolgln
MISS Dorothy Darby, MalY Ruth
Lanier and Gladya Thayer left Tues­
day for Shorter College In Rome,
where they WIll enter school
Mr and Mrs C E Cone had as
their guests Sunday Audry Adams,
M,ss Bell Adams, Mrs Ruth Cara­
weli and Mrs Beverly, of Pooler
Mr and Mrs Geolge Sears, who
have been vUHtmg her parents, Mr
and Mra D B Turner, left Thursday
for ClyattVille, where he wlii teach
Mr and Mrs W H Goff had as
their guests for the week end 1'IIr
and Mrs FranCIS Smoak, of Jackson­
VIII", Fla , and MI sMack McLaur.n,
of Archer Fla
M,ss Lonme Bell Bland left durmg
the week end for Nichols, whele she
Will teach thiS yeal She was ac­
compamed by her mother, Mrs Glenn
Bland, and Glenn Bland Jr
Mra Jack NIChols and httle daugh­
ter, ShIrley Ann, of Pascagoula,
MISS, have arrived for a two weeks'
VISit te her mother, Mrs J H Rush·
mg, and SISter, Mrs Hobson Donald­
son
Dr Parker Lee, of Enterprise, Ala,
spent several days durmg the week
wtth hiS aunt, Mrs Verdle Hilliard,
and hiS COUSID, Mrs Waldo E Floyd
He left Wednesday for Boston, Mass,
",here he has an appomtment at the
Forsyth CIUllC.
Phone 439
ARMY OF WOMEN
AID DEMOCRATS
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Fred Carter dehghtfully en­
tertamed last Monday afternoon with
a party for her httle daughter, Carol
Jean, the occasion bemg her fourth
birthday A color scheme of pink and
green was carried out m the decora­
tiona and refreshments After enJoy,
Ing many intereating games on the
spacious lawn the little guests were
served Dixie cups and 10llYPQPs and
given as favors a novalty paper bon­
net Asslstmg Mrs Carter in enter­
taining' were Mrs M W Waters, Mrs
S J Proctor, MISS Ruby Lee Proctor,
Pruella Cromartie and Frances Mc­
Elveen
THIRTEEN THOUSAND FEMIN·
INE NEW DEAL SUPPORTERS
WILL ENTER CAMPAIGN.
Washmgton, Sept. H.-Mrs Jallles
H. Wolfe, chairman of the women's
dision of the Democratic nati�nal
committee, said today a feminine
brigade of more than 13,000 New
Deal supporters ia ready to take the
fi.ld this fall tor extensive campaign­
Ing
'I'his was her reply to recently an­
nounced plans by Repubhcan women
to hold nation-wide rallies on consti­
tution day to expound the constitu­
tion ..
"We see no reason to worry about
the constitutIOn," Mrs Wolfe said m
an mtervlew "It takes a vote of the
people to change the constitution,
somethmg that seems sometimes to
have been forgotten And history
shows the Repubhcans have been the
prmclpai constitution changers"
Announcmg an mtenstfied autumn
speaking campaign lookmg toward
the 1936 women vote, Mrs Wolfe out·
hned the "reporter plan" which she
termed umque m pohtIcal annals, as
the background of femmme party
strategy
"Women are orgamzed mto groupa,
With each member actmg as reporter
for one of the major recovery agen­
cies Each reporter studlCs laws,
read reports, until she IS so well m·
formed on the plans and program of
her agency she can answer open for·
UI)'I questions, speak at political meet­
Ings, or diSCUSS the New Deal over
the. teacups"
BeSides the "reporters" workIng on
their home grounds, Mrs Wolfe said
the party would put mto actIOn a
wedge of women dIVISIon officers and
regIOnal directors
OGEECHEE SCHOOL TO OPEN
Notice IS hereby given that Ogee­
ehee JUnior High School willopen for
the fall term on Friday, Sept 27th
TRUSTEES
METAL
Preservative
Roof Paint
parents, Mr and Mrs .J E McCroan
Mr and Mrs E G Cromartie and
daughter, Pruella, and MISS Nell
Jones were called to Hazlehurst last
week to attend the funeral of hiS
father
Mrs Waldo F Floyd and children,
Waldo Jr and V,rgmla Lee; Mrs.
Verd .. Hllhard and M,ss Martha Fos·
ter, of Atlanta, motored to Savannah
Suturday
Formmg a party motormg to At·
lanta Monday for the day were MISS
Isabel Sorrier, MISS Fay Foy, Mias
Ruth Clarke, MISS Carolyn Colhns
and her guest, M,ss Lllhan Reddick,
and Robert Bland and Harry Ken·
nedy WE HAVE the best cleaner lh Goor·
gIS, brmg your storm cotton andDr and Mrs Strmgfellow, who get good samples STATESBORO
have been VIsIting her parents, Mr I GINNERY (29aug3te)and Mrs W ° Shuptrme, left FARM FOR SALE-Farm tract con­
Wednesday for a month's tour of tammg 78 acrea, 55 under cultlva­
California and other western states man, SIX and one-half miles northeast
of Statesboro For particulars seebefore returnm&, to their borne In MRS W H GRAY, Route 2, States.
Fort Lauderdale, Fla boro (12sep1tp)
Famous for Its protectIOn against
rust, wear and heat resiStance.
Guaranteed to be the best.
Red, per gallon
•
52.00
M""" Green, gallon $2 25
Blue Black, gallon $2 25
Dark Green, gallon $2 25
Gray, gallon $2.25
In 5-gallon klta. ,5c 011' per gallon.
Freight pald on 5 gallons or over.
Wnte us regarding your pamt
reqUirements
East Coast Paint Co.
Drayton and St. Juhan Sts.
SAVA'.NN AH, GA.
(19se ttfc
FABRICS TAKE COMMAND,
of FALL FASHION
WOOLENS
It's a "color" season. Every­
one is demanding rich reds,
rusts, greens and purples­
colors that are at their best in
these superb woolens. These
are light woolens that drape
easily and lend themselves
beautifully to the intricate
treatment of the newest sil­
houetes.
T wee d s, Corduroy, Sheer
Wool Crepe and Swagger Suit
Crepe-
$1.00 to $1.95 a Yard
SILKS
Nothing �an take the place of
the aristocrat of all dress fab­
rics; for well-groomed fash.
ion demand silk. Only fine
silk fabrics of feminine love­
liness, such as these, can em­
phasize the glory and ro­
mance of being and acting
feminine.
40-in. Flat Crepe, Satin Crepe,
Friendship Crepe, P ebb I e
Crepe, Metal Thread Crepe-
95c to $1.49 a Yard
JAKEFIN�, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
•
,.
•
•
•
BULLOCH} TIMES
BULLOCII COUJll'n­
THB HBART OP GBORGlA"
"WHEd NATURB SMILES."
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloeb ·Tim.. , Eltalllialled 1881 }Statelboro News, Eatabllabed 1901 Co_lIdated J&1oU&r1 17, 1911.
Statesboro E..le, FAtabllabed 1917-CoDlolldated D_mber 9. 1810.
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Bulloch County People Urged to Spend' Money at Home
MERCHANTS AND OtHERS UNITE IN A
CAMPAIGN TO KEEP MONEY AT HOME
EIGHTY MILLION
FOR corrON CROP
Legionaires Planning
To Erect New Home
FAIR IN ATLANTA GEORGIA EDITORS
TO OPEN SUNDAY TO VISIT TIlE FAm
•
The regular September meetmg of
the local Arnerlcan Legion post was
held at the court house Tuesday eve- AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS TO FINE PROGltAM BEING PLAN· BIG.TIME FROLI� LOCAL CONCERNS POlNt'
rung, at which time plans for the BE AUGME�TED BY PROGRAM NED WITH BARBECUE FOR AT NEVILS SCHOOL
OUT ADVANTAGES OF.
new year were discussed and Il.W
OF ENTERTAINMENT. SCRIBES ON FRIDAY, SPENDING MONEY :net
Th� total value of the 1935 cotton
officers were installed Two main
Atlanta, Ga, Sept 23 -Southeaat- (By Georgia 'News Service) The Parent _ Teacher ASSOCiatIOn BULLOCH. I
crop In Georgia will be approximately o�Je�t1vl�s for the hcoml�g y�ar ar� ern Fair and Cotton States Expost- Atlanta, Ga, Sept. 24 -A big bar. of Nevi] High School will sponsor (By D. W CROUCH)80 million dollars, economists of the !n� t�� ��:a��zl�g :�I: ::U:d��o:f tion, reflectmg the agricultural, live- becue, With President Mike Benton DIXie's champion radio attraetton, Merchants and busmess men of tW
College of Agriculture estimate This stock and poultry mterests of Geor- Bill Gatms and his Jug Band, m a county whose advertlsements _the Sons of the Legion
gra, Dixie and twenty-nine sta'tes of of the Southeastern Fair Aaaociation b fit th h I --IS about the same as last year, al- Off t II d f II ig-trme stage ro IC a e sc 00 published In tt.l. iasue, are sponsor-
though the return per bale Will be
icers ins a e were as 0 ows
the Union, Will open Sunday, Sep- as host, IS one of the many features auditorium on the evenmg of Thurs- mg this BUY.IT-IN.B U LLOCH-
somewhat lower, It was stated, smce
Commander, Dr Hugh F Arundel, tember 29, and continue for eight planned for the entertamment of day, Oct 10th, at 830 o'clock The
I
COUNTY program because It ...vice-commander, Remer L Brady, days through Sunday, October 6 Georgia editor s and their families on II I d d bl d I ..the current estimate of production d t t d fi ff H P progeam WI me u e ou e yo e mg; earnestly felt that every ctttsen willa JU an an nance 0 rcer, Su lementm the fundamental I Press Day at the fall' F'rlday, Oc- d d h h t hthis year la about 60,000 bales great- Jones chaplain T E Davies sar pp g mo ern ance Ita, ear songs, orue be benefltred lf a rigid IIve-at-home
er than the gmmngs in 1934
" 'f l! projects WIll be entertainment, tober 4th The fait opens on Sep- songs, old-time (llleakdown tunes, policy IC puraued .geant at al ms, C W Hagan, servICe amusenlellts and thlilis sche(luled on tembel 29th and contmues thtough h lib II h b I
I
Undet the AAA adjustment 1)lan ff E L P d h I I I Y songs, 0 0 songs, c
enn It IS haul to estimate the enormoW!
thiS yea I the average acreage reduc- � '�;"b t K Olll extel, IstorlBn, each duy and night of the exposltlon Octobel 6th comedy and fast danCing SUIllS of cash money that ale leaviDIr
tlOn fOI the state waa 33 pel cent as
eI el lIIgelY
lito
mclude thle. days of AAA auto Ali vIsiting edltols ate to leglstet The plOceeds Will be apphed fOI Bulloch county monthly, Suffice III
COlllpal cd With the 39 pelcent In 1934 GREAT CROWD
laces, the WestCl n Flontlet Exposl- Immetllutely upon thell alllvnl ll� the the benefit of the school, and the pub· to say, such sums only serve to fur-
ThiS caused a d.clme III the I ental tlOn and Cahfotnm Flank's Wild fall nssocllltlOn offices Gates will hc IS cmdmlly IIlvlted
t I I tt d I West Rodeo, the HOlll Imhan VII. open on PI cas Day at 8 a m and Cl, --._� �_ thet IInpovOilsh thiS sectIOnpaymen 5, am a so pel 1111 e a Blgel
HEAR ROSEVELT t t II b t 9 'I k t AAA PROGRAM FOR
Of coulse It IS Illlposslble to "stopd t f ott t t d lage, Geotge HUlllld's WlIItel Gal- legis ta IOn '" egln II a c oc apro uo Ion 0 c on, I was pOlO e
U den Revue, the Cotton States Mu which tunc VISltl11g edltols will be
all the leaks" But thele are scorel
out Unless thme IS an ad\l\11ce m
furntshed With offlClUl budges adllllt- of
othel Clocks 111 OUl economic wall;
prtces of IlIlt 01 seed the total value PRESIDENT WILL SPEAK IN AT-
selllll, I"e days of tlactOl Iuces, two
tlllg them to vallotls ntlactlOns SUGAR CANE CROP httle leuks that every olle of us haveof the ClOp thiS seaSOIl ,\Ill be no LAN'fA DUrliNG THANKSG�V- d�YS of Luckv Tetel's Hell DI"el's Followmg leglstt.ltlOn, the VISlt- made and wlltch IS now up to us togtelltel than the smallel ClOp Inst ING HOLIDAYS T 1111 Show, the Cotton States Night mg edltOls ,\Ill be le't to thell o"n stop You may say to yourself "Oh',yea!, econonllSts sUld Club, and a full tllne sessIOn of the deVIces to VISIt the vallous exhibits PRDOIDS Url?ITnluO,NI'ECDOSNo'I'oRNAC1�HSR'10'OUGBIEI I don't spend but VOl y httle moneyThe glcutest change In the valua-I (By GeorgIa Nu's Ser,,'ce) Royal Amellcan sho\\s call1lvnl \ f I "B t th t'.m j ntll 11 45 when they will assemble uwny 10111 101"110 U even atlOn of a Single ClOp "as that of to- Atlanta, Ga Sept 24 -The 1m The fall Will open Sunday WIth nt tile 1)I'ltltatlon club 101 tIle btlr- COUNTY AGEN'l'S OFFICE little, multiplied by "hat other. likebucco, \\I\lch Jumped flOI11 $6,000,000 ' g auto laces fe�ltllll11g Bill Curnmlllgs, r .. If
m 1934 to $14,000,000 In 1935 ThiS I
est audIence evel assembled 111 Geol- nattonal AAA dllvlng chamilloll and ecue The Agllcultulul A,IJustment
YOUlse ale spendID!\, amounts to an
IS attllbuted to the IllClcnse 111 plO- gla IS expected to welcome PICSlcient 1934 IndianapoliS Speedway wlnnel, At 1 o'clock, Illlmedlately at the 1nl111StiutlOIl hus announced that the cn�lll�:�lsob81��:, nl::���IYlondS and an
ductlOn, amountmg to 112 pelcent, Roosevelt \\hen he speaka at GIant Chet Gatdnet, Billy '''mil, Ken flose of the bUlbecue, n dutlng p.ula- 1935
Plfuct,on
a(l,Justment plogrum unplccedented made deSire to "keep
With a slight advance III p"ce Field In Atlanta dUlIDg the Thanks- Fowl .. , Billy De Vale, Vem Olen- chute Jump WIll be staged fOI the de- fOI fain CIS who glow Bugal cane fo up wltll the Jonescs" IS partly ro:'
Value of the peach ClOP tlllS season glvlllg holidays, which he customatlly duff, Floyd O'Neall, Pete Ctalg, lectutlOn of the e(lItols Glandstand SYIUP 01 a commelclal baals has been
d W S Wh I B d shows and f:1 eo nets will beg III at b S t f A I It sponslble
lIt has shpped up on u.
IS placed at $6,000,000 as compaled spen 5 at alln I)lmgs ee el laden, Milt Mallon an applove y ecle 'l'Y 0 gl eu me and It's mighty hald to tear loose.
With $5,500,000 m 1934 Eally matuI- Announcement that the plesldent many othel. 230 to be followed by the lacea Aft· Hemy A Waliace, and that the con-
Ityof the clap whICh pelmltted glow'j wlli open hiS Southelll campaign fOI DUling each day of the week a el the laces th'e edltOls wlli VISit the tlUCtS to be olrCled to farmels have
Nowadays It'S so easy te get mto
ers to supply the opening mal ket IS I e-electlOn With hiS Atlanta addleas speCial state day has ben set aSide to vallOus Cal mval uti actIOns, and at been forwal ded to the stute dllectors
an antomoblle, Journey to a dlstan'
credited WIth the mClease .mce the has met With such enthUSiastIC state· I "h,ch state offlClBls of slstel com· �:�de�ll�e�uegue�';:e��,��e a�'�t;� �!u��yte:;Sg':�ltsfOI (lIstrlbustlOn to the ��:k �:�::e �:�: P�::h::�s ,;��C�:�production was neally the'same both' Wide response that nn attendance of I
monwealths have been inVited, as well
Will bung a gain day to n close 8uga; cane fOI "y' up IS grown atlOn," you Bay you are entitled toyeals-sllghtlyovel 5,600,000 bushels 100,000 IS consldeled II conservative as a state Cotton Queen, ft am whICh
The leceptlon comlnlttee to ,vel- mainly In LOUISiana, Georgia, Ala-
some pleasure and enjoyment as YOII
The PloductlOn of cOin as leported estimate ,a Cotton States Queen WlIi be select- I If
by the bureau of CtOll estllnates m- Mr Roosevelt's pt omlse to speak ed Saturday to I ule ovel the Cotton come vlsltmg editors conslsta of Hal bama, MISSISSIPPI, Flonda, Arkansas,
go a ong) I e
The cha ces are, when you shop.
<hcates a crop of 43,482,000 bushels, m Atianta dU'tll1g the ThankaglVlng States ExpOSitIOn on the final dllY of M Stallley, executive secletalY of Texas �Ild South Carolma, but can· ped 111 anothel City, you could have
as compaled With 39,270,000 bushels hohdays was made all receipt of an the fair. The event thiS year com· the GeOlg".. Press ASSOCIation, and tmcts "flli be available to ptoducels purchased the same Item from a 10-
m 1934, and a five-yeat average flol11 lllvitation flOI11 Senators George and memolates the fortieth anmvelsalY �1���I�:fo����o�:o�go::';'r::'"l:ls:c��- Imnenatlsl � tgeSenerTahleSUPgtuOrgrcaamne saudPJUpslet: cal melchallt Furthermore, YOIl1928 to 1932 of 36,620,000 Russell, representing the entire Geor- of the Cotton States and Intetna- could have ..aved a neat sum all'The probable production of pecans glB delegatIOn In congress The date tiona I ExpOSItion held m Atlanta 111 titln; Lambdlll Kay, director of WSB, ment p grams 'tlllc" have been put money, not on the merchana,se pur-
wa.. placed at 6,500,000 pounds thiS IS to be fixed later 1895 Bill Bleltellsteln, publiCity managel III ell'ect III LOUISiana and Flolldll chased, pOI haps, but conSidering wear
yeat as compared With 6,100,000 1'he 'Atlanta ConstitutIOn, whICh Accordmg to Plesldent Mike Ben- fOI the fllll, R L Edgelton, of the Ploduc",s co-oper(ltmg m the SYlUP and tear on your car, gasoline and
llounds In 1934 and B' five-year aver- made the first announcement of the ton, thiS year's fair wIll he the ban- Western Newspuilci Union, Flank program will rccelye benehts compal- Bundry other thmgs It may be "recre_
age In 1928 to 1932 of 5,940,000 plesldent's plans to speak m Atlanta, ncr expOSitIOn of the forty yeats C Gilleath, of the Gilreath Preas able to those made to co-opetatmg atlOn" to spend money away from
pounds has teported pledges of co-ollelatlOn of the annual event's eXistence SyndICate, and L K Stan, of GeOl- producers m the Loulsluna sugar cane
I
home but It Will cost you tlnanclallfi_
'(1he mdlcated PloductlOn of peanuts by lnlltoad and bus companies ID gla, News SCI Vice, pubhshet of Ed,- program dependence m the 101lg run It will
10l 1935 as leported by the buteau of handhng the clowd, co-operatIOn of The German government IS ,Pub- tOIS FotUm Undel' the conti act, co-operating Jeplete Bulloch countv's suppl� at
ClOP estimates IS 354,250,000 pounds the Atlanta ,TUnlOI Chamber of Com- hshmg praise whICh It got f,om a Fllday, Octobet 4th, also Will be I fatmels wlil aglee to have no latger money, d t ta d 't h tThe total crop amounted to 297,600,- melce and othel olgnmzatlOlls In per- Columbtn University professOl That school day at the Emr The fall thiS aCleage In Bugal cane glOWing 1n the mor:�l1o�eyS w: �av� ;:at�Oencou:.
000 pounds, while the 1928-1932 av- fectmg plans fOI the occasion plopaganda won't do It much good m year IS said to be the most elabolate 1935 than they hat vested m 1934 and ty the bett"' chancos we have as In.
crage ploductlon IS 232,150,000 Numerous motolcades fLOm many thiS country In hlstolY to seli no more SYIllP or to seli no dlVlduals for getting some of It
The estimate of hay productIOn IS sectIOns of the state al e being plan- more sugal cane on a tonnage baSIS Some say that It does little good to
placed at �73 000 tons 1111935 'as com- ned, the fitst one to be announced Care in Breeding is Aldred Opens Store flam tHe 1935 ClOp than they aold pomt alit these facts to the pedple.
paled WIth 4i4,000 tons In 1934 The
I
bell1g OIgalllzed by E D Rivers, Poultryman's Problem In Andersonville flam tne 1934 ClOP Conttactll1g PIO- "lcolks ate gOing to buy where they
f,ve-yeat avetage flOlII 1928 to 1932, speakel of the house of leplesenta· ducels Wtli lecelve benefit payments please," they say "It's their money;
Inclu.tve, was 365,000 tons tlve3 All Atlanta papels ate de- The lack of good bteedlllg 111 the The new melcantlie establishment fOI the two yealS, 1034 and 1935 let them spend It as they choose."
Only two Clops-peals alld l!lsh po- votmg dally flOnt page stolles to local flocks IS the malOt ploblem that of Hosea Aldled, opelled thiS week The beneht payment fOI 1934 Wlil Right It 13 thelt money they spend;
tatoes-showed a declease m plOduc- plans fOI the Roosevelt VISit. poultrymen," thiS sectIOn ale facmg, In AndClaollvtlie, IS one of the beauty be at the rate of 10 ce"ts a gailon on so is the" home their property But
tlOn m 1935 as compared With 1934 In '(1he repOl t that Govelnol Tal- declaled J H Burrell, St LoUIS ex- spots of the COI11I11Ulllty, and IS at. ail syl up ovel 100 gailoflS ploduced should the time ever come when It
Gem gla, the leport of the crop esh· madge would offlClBily welcome P,es- pert here Tuesday to mote than 100 tlactlllg enthusmstlc attentIOn on flOm the 1934 cr�p which was sold became necessary to seil your prop­
mates bOBld said The commodities Ident Roosevelt, m hiS capacity of poultl ymen Regaldless of the effm ts evOi y hand The blllldll1g IS new and I
If the cane was sold on a tonnage el ty and you wele oll'ered a price far
at e of nun01 l1npOI tance, compara- govel nOI and Democi atlc comnuttee- of the poultt ymnn, he has no chance model n, pC! feotly udapted to the use
baSIS the gallonage will be computed below Its nctual worth, you'll wondel""
tlvely, howevel man, has blought a numbel of pro- to mnke money flom a flock unless fOl which It wns deSIgned, and the
at the standard conVCl810n fate of 22 why It's because property values
Home economists of the Coilege of tests on the glound that It would be the breedmg I. '" the flock to capital mtellol IS a model of neatness, With
gallons of SYlUP per ton of sugar dWlIldle when your ,commuDity de­Agllcultule said that the pteselvabon lInfittlllg fot the chief executive to
Ize on these e'1I'(}rts, MI BUlleil said shelVing and fixtUles petfectly ar-
cane Th,. 10 cents a gailon IS the tellolates, and ail commun,t,es de­
af canned foods would plobably be be welcomed by a lIIan "ho has at· Feeding a balanced latlOn and flock langed The shelves extend upward
amouht which It IS estimated IS nee· tellotate and petlsh when the» aretWice aa gleat III the state as In any tacked hiS politICS
management are Impottant Items m
III tlels, With package goods so dls- essalY to bllng the average retum stllpped of suffiCient finanCial reve-
p,evlOUS year PlactlCaily every coun- played that evelY attlCle In stock tS f10m syrup of the 1934 ClOp to the nue to keep the trade marts gOing
ty In the state has at least one can- Fitzgerald Plans for profitable poultl Y fal mlng, he udded at the hand of the plosrectlve cus- parity price of 32 cents a galion ThiS campaign la not qlrected at
nel y, and some have as many as five T· C t E ·t·
L F Cregg:; Tampa, discussed the tomel You don't have to mqulle for The benefi� payments for 1935 will any class of people It 1$ directed at
It was stated, and ail have been busy rl- oun y XPOSI Ion outlook for poultlY and pOllltly 1)10- an al tlCla-you Just see It and put also be m un amount to bring an ap- you and me-flom the highest to the
thlougllout the sunlillel ducts Accordlllg to hiS InterpletatlOn h d ltd I ptoxllnat� pallty letUIn but the exact I t It Id k to t hF I I C S 2 G S YOUl an 011 It W lete t IS all ISp ay 'owes I wou see s op t e un-Repotts f,om county agents and ob- "tzgela (, a, cpt
4 ( P ) - f the InfOlmatlOn available, the out· In the leal IS hiS meat matket With amount WIll depend upon the prICe of fOltullate ptactlCe of bUYing goods
servatlOn of College of AgncultUle With till.e counttes paltlclpatmg- look IS very bright the same modem laftlgelatlOn whICh SYlUP flam thiS year's CIOll The 1935 ftom bUSiness firms who are contrlb-
speclBllsts indICate that the atate has I
Wilcox, Ben Hill and Irwm-the 40th Arthul Cannon, extensIOn poultry was III used In'hls up-tewn store, and payments wlil be made all a slightly utlnl!' nothmg to Bulloch county.
acilleved plobably the best balance m I alllvelSat y of the Umon Soldiers' speCialist of the College of Agrlcul. hiS .. tock of meats and gl een grocel- different baSIS from those fOI 1934 m Let's spend our money With home
productIOn thiS year m ItS history, Colony Will be celeblated at Fltz- ture, outlined the plan to Improve the les constItutes a la\ge and Important
erder to make the syrup program cor- town merchants, men and women wh!>
and ",th an mcrease In the food and gerald October 7-12 With a colorful breeding stuff and the methods ta be patt of hiS stock He operates hiS respond as closely as pOSSible to the are part and parcel of us; who ant
feed lequlrements now ready for har TrI-County ExpoSItion. I
employed m ridding the flock of cer- dehvery system .and hiS telephone Loulsmna sugar cane program For bUlldmg our schools and our ehurches;
vest, and a substantlBl growth m the Forty years of progless and de- tam diseases number IS the same as of 01d-373 1935 the benefit paym<!nts wlli be who are paYing their pro rata share
value of cash crops, they expressed velopment m Wilcox and IrWin
coun_1
Craphton Lothrop, St LOUIS expert made on 88 per cent of the amount of of taxes, who,are, 111 truth, our town.
themselves as highly gratified over ties, the parent counties of the Umon traveling With Mr Burreli, warned 10' Jurors Drawn for syrup sold m 1934 ThiS corresponds Resolve now that you'll spend your
the outlook Soldlera' Colony, ale now emblaced cal poultrymen about purchaamg the to the 88 per cent of the base produc- money With men who hve at home111 Ben Hili county, of which FJtz "cure-ali" remedies, and urged them October City Court tluh of LOUISiana sugar cane produc- and sl)end money at home
Free Allotment For geIBld IS the c8lptal to put mOle labor II1tO their sanlta- era upon whICh they wlii receive 1935 If we'li make these resolutIOns,Ali the oldel citizens of IrWin and tlOn progtam and less money He said Lestet Bland, N J Cox, E B Mar- benefit paym�nts In 1935, however, folks, and stICk to them, lou'li see aDomestic Purposes Wilcox counties weli lemember how that If the poultlymen 111 thIS sectIOn tin, Logan Hagan, W M White, W pi oducel s may market up to 100 per, better, more prosperous commuDlty;the Union vetelans, With thell fanll- would ptactlCe samtatlOn ptoglam A Groovel (47th), C A Walnock, cent of the amount 01 the IT 1935 mar· IYOU'1i see bUSiness take new start;Cotton fal melS '\Iii be aliotted 110 lies, began to atllV� flam the nOlth, labol alone they could contlol the va- H F PtOCtOI, F W Elatbee, Lee ketmgs you'll see Bulloch county mdependentpounds of tax-flee cotton to be used I east and west, passing tillough Ab- !I0US diseases and palaslt"s Without Roy Mlkeli, R P Millet, Catios Ca-
P It U d
so to speak, alld ILfe fOI everyonefOI domestic pUl poses, accoldlllg to I bevllie,
Tifton and Sycsmole, "head any finanCial WOliles son, S J Foss, Dan R Thompson, OU rymen rge I hapPier •announcement Jeoelved by County ed for the plolllised land-but found R H KmgelY, J L Johnson, EtnestAgent BYlon Dyer flam C A Cobb, only vllgm pine fOlests," accoldlng CEMETERY CLEANING. W Rackley, Lee Blannen, (45th), Have Flocks Tested A lot ;;tRopubl�re prettychief of cotton section I to the Fltzgeluld Leadel, weekly W L McElveen, R E Anderson, T chesty about the Rhod� Island 1'<sult,
Bulloch county farmels deslfJng to Inewspapel, of which Isadot Gelders The cemetery at EUleka Method'"t A Hannah, DaVid C Bllnks, Belt Poultlymen who plan to seli eggs but they ought to remember that
gill some cotton fm home use a�e IS edltOl chUtch Will be cleaned on ThUl sday, SCul bO,IO, M ° Plossel, Homet Hol- to hatch and want thel flo£)<s tested $4,800,000 husn't been thrown Into
mged by the J'al m agent to hold back "It "asn't long befole the sawmllis October 3,,1 All pel sons IIltelested land, ilallY W Smith, Ii M Rob- for pullotum disease, now huve .ID 11Igh gear yet
e.nough .eed cotton fOI thiS pUlpose began to cut slaos fot the vetelans to In the upkeep of the cemetClY ate eltson Jl, J E j;)aughtIY, F N opportu Ity to take advantage of the ===============..
1\11 Cobb \\alns that undel no Cll- budd tempotalY homes," E<htol Gel- uige-d to come nnd assist 111 the wOlk Cattel, M�lICll3 � BUlke faCIlIties of the Georgia Breed Im-cumstances can any pmt of thiS 110 dels saI(l Colony autholltles allotted J C QUATTLEBAUM movement Su ervlsory Board
p unds 01 any altlcle nlanufactUled the glound, homes wele bUilt and - Register P:-T. A. The "stamed-ant,gen rapId whele-
flom It be sold 01 exch.,nged for any- fields" Ole plowed LIke a page f,om dow!'s," the edltOl I clnt s, but event· blood ag lutlnatwn t st" Ii be tl!e
thlllg of value the Alabl!ln Ights, a clty-Fltz- ually It .ucceeded, benefitting a big The tegulal meeting of t�e RegiS. offiCial met d a testmg fO! pulio.
i\lh Cobb states that the necessary g .. ald-soon made ,ts appeatance, sectIon of South Georgia Up to that tel P -T A wl'l be helg m the school rum dIseases m Georgia this year.
forlllS 01 making appllcutlon fOl thiS sprlngtOg like a nymph flam a VI"gln time Geotganl�lIs had heSitated to aud,tOl tum ,{,hUlsGuy af ernoon, Oc County, Agent B V;yer urgestnx-fl' e cotton wllI be available to the fotest" 'move Into "'\ hat was VII tualiy a wII- 3rd, at 3 o\ciock Every arent. both a 1 the poultryme who wish t hB've
• £81111 agent's of!'lCe befole October 1 The colony had ItS "ups a'hd I derness of the eutly nlnet,.s" fatitel aml mother, IS urged to attend. thalt· flocks tested to make r a1\&'8'
_)
VALUE PER BALE LOWER, BUT
PRODUCTION IN GEORGIA IS
UP 60,000 BALES FOR YEAR
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